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PBBFAOB
Shinto is the love or the Ja.panese people tor their nation.
will never t'Tin the world to be its adherents.
people, the J a panese.

ot the nation.

It

It ia the taith ot one

For the .Ta.pa.neae, it will alwnqa be the religion

One wonders because ot the simplloi ty ot i ta doctrine.

It enf'orces no especial moral code, no philoaophioal icleaa and had no
a.uth orita.tive books to guide its belieV8TB in its pure atate.

Yet,

the statement bas been made, • In one torm or another it will aum.ve
intellectual revolu tions ot the nation to which it ia native, beoauae
it is supported not by intellect, but by emotion, u

1a beat evidenoecl

by the patriotism and loyalty whioh it ·haa inouloated. above all other
virtues•.!

In S hinto lies the unity and the a t ~ h ot the nation

trom t '18.t unity.

The reason is that Shinto is emperor-centered.

The

traditions ot the nation strengthened by h1atorioal oiroumatanoea
have sot tbe emperor in the position or veneration and in him, as the
ruler, lie s the unity of the nation and the continuation ot Shinto.
To us Christians, this tai th or .Tapan, Shinto, is a tundamental
question of the First Commandment, Thou shalt have no other god.II before
Me.

\7e kncm that all our rear, love and tNat n11st be centered 1n

God, not in man.
bef'ore

A correct knowledge and tn.st 1D Goel 1111.Bt be toatere4

Shinto will relinquish ita hold on the hearts ancl aal.ation of

the Japanese people.
lapan, ye't

a't

:Bllddhiam baa 'been oalled the oree4 ot halt o~

the same time 8h1a'to

Thie 1a an 1n41oat1on ot

'the t.uR

-----------------------~
l. Ina.o Nitobe, llP!P• P•
2. D.

c.

Bol-&oa.

m:,

be oallecl the oree4 of all zapaa.&

'&bat 'tbeae people. wbll• llolclllag te

sal.

la JaUp•J N'tb !it. lMM•

P•

s.

ii
their Buddhist doctrine. or other taith, have adJuated th••• dootr1n•
to their loyalty to tho emperor.

Tradition and sooi&l preHure ha.Te

made the people make this adjustment.

release them trom their gods to God.

Only the emperor himaelt oan

SubJeotively speaking. theretore.

the correction must come trom the emperor b1msel.f'.

He must direct the

loyalty that the people have to him to beyond himselt and toward God.
our thosis iss

Shinto is the principle ot the .Tapaneae nation.

It is manifested in the love ot the people for the nation.

~

tor the

individual in his rel~tionship to God, Shinto leaves the matter to
eaoh soul.

But the two factors are so closely related that they militate

against the succesaf'ul introduction of Christianity.
our study or Shinto will be, tirst or all, the coneideration ot the
hiatorical circumstances and 1~luences in which Shinto developed.

Then the traditional ~hs will be analyzed..

J'inally. the resulting

State Shinto and the sectarian Shinto will be deaor1 bed.

The intention of the submitter ot this theaia 1• oo1181aeneea
rather than oomprehenaiveneas.
cular points

He apologises tor the neglect ot parti-

ot interest to the reader because ot this ala.

111
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I. TIIE HISTORY OF SHINTO AS A PART OF THE HISTOR!' OP JJRAB

The Port1nenoy ot the Historical St~ History an well as cultural 1ntluencea trom without the country

d.etenJined gr eatly the primi t1w tai.th ot the people.

At sevoral

Z!IO-

monta in the 2605 yaars ot Japanese; history through which Shinto baa
grown and survived, the word or intent

the roligious situation in Japan.

ot one man poli tioally

changed

Bmperor Kinmei found hiJ:IISelt°"con-

fronted by the question, should Dlddh1sm be permitted in Japan.

On

the ono hand was the Nakatomi clan, hereditary liturgists, and the
L!onono'be clan, who were entrusted with the protection ot the palace
and who were the lead.1.ng military f'amily, on the aide ot the uphold.era

ot the native Shinto.

On the other hand, was the powrtul Soga tam1.ly,

the highest civil ottioial, who advocated. the ad.option ot Bllcldh1aa by
Japan.l

The Bmperor by not oomm1tt1ns hiaselt lllt.4e it possible tor

Buddhism to establish itself' and. be the doaSnan\ faith tor eight.
hundred years.

Cent.uriea later Tokugawa I7eyasu, hoping to toater aa

alternative tor the emeaa ot aan1al seal

aaonc

the Nlllrai. wblola

was a serious treat to the akb111t7 of the o1v1liaa 1mt1at.loaa,

encouraged. the denlopment of aoholarabip, •peoiall7 -one theae

------..-~----~~-- -- --

milit&rJ' oluaea •

.TapaBNe aobolarabip wu 4 1 ~ alaoat. ezolllal'ft~

-ato the study ot the Cont'Ucian Classics.
scholarship in native literature.

Thia in turn enoourage4

Thus historical research carried

the student back to tlla pre-Shoeuna.l d.qs and centered hi.a attention

upon the emperor a.s tho fount and origin ot all lawf'ul pol1 tioal power.
Shinto wa.o again restored to the tore.2
Shinto is- essentially a nature worship and originated in aacr1f1ces performed in honor of the Kami. 3

The Ka.m1 ot nature were numerous.

Besides tho sun and moon, thundor and lightening. and similar great
natural forces, also rivers, mountains. lakea, and even unusually large
trees or peculiarly shaped rooks were worshiped.

At an early date Shinto

beoruno comp lioatod by the injection ot ancestor worship.

Thia added to

the number ot Ka.mi deoeased ancestors and ancient heroes. and it opened

an avenue for a continued adding of Kami as history progressed.

An-

cestor worship, by most scholars. is sa.1.d to have been imported from
China.. 4

This 1mporta.t.1on occurred at tho ticie ot the 1ntro<luot1on ot

Oonf'Uci Bn1. am.
Keepin~ these two taotors in mind. the original nature worship
and the Oh1nese intluonoe. we shall atuq the religious history ot
Japan and notice the development ot Shinto.

-------~-----------~----2. G. Nye Steiger, A Biatorz !Jl. ,!l!! J:K .IY!,

PP• 5?'-'77•
3. The ap1r1 ta ot .arioua naturals obJN• and t'orc••• It 1a tbe
word t :iat 1a translated. •sod•.
4. Sanso•• .22• ,g!1., P• S5 ad aote P• 587, •Solle .Jap-- aohol.an
haYe ohallenged rq atatemem that anoeewr wo~p 1• a Galt lllpor&e4
trom China. On. auoll a polat poaitift eY14enoe 1a laold.q, bat lt S.a
perhaps s1gn1.fioant tbat 111 the po- ot
uoeator IIIDfthip
is aoaroely referred. to, while mat w lalow ot earl.7 'ba"lal Ollatindioatea a horror ot death ad pollution 9111Gb . . . . 'lo 'be laoClllalaten

the...._,.,....

with worship ot the

ua4•.

1. &irly Iliotor,y

Th o history of Jap an offio1ally begins at 660 B.
Jimmu. 5

o.

with aJiperor

The data of the introduction of writing into the country is

405 A. D.6

But the e arliest writings in existence are the KoJild. an4

the Nihongi from the early eighth oentury

muoh

are based partly upon

oral tradition and partly upon older writings which have sinoe been
dostroyod.

It is during this period that the myths oame into being

which are tho basis for the Shinto religion.

The tact that th&"l'"e is

no historical proof or writings from this early period make these m;ytha
possible and puts the myths in the realm of vagueness and mystery which

it ofton connected with deities.

These early writings betray the

uncertainty of the myths. especially the H1hong1, which 1a a compilation
of different versions of the myths.
These myths tell us that the gods Izanagi and Izanem1 created
Japan from tho drippini;s of the mud ott ot the spear whioh they had
thrust do\7?1 into the chaotic earth.

Their ott-eprings were numerous.

Among them waa the Sun Goddess, Am&terasu-0-lllkaml.
Grandson was givan this newly created land.
was ·the first emperor ot Japan. Jimau Tenno.
w1 th tho history

Her Heavenly-

Bi.a seventh d.esoendent

The N1hong1 oont1nu••

ot the emperors until 720 A. D. 7

----------------------~-~
5. Conservative scholars both Western and Zapanese are agreed that
the chronology ot the N1hong1 tor several centuriea prior to .-05 A. D.
shows a consistent error o~ a hunclred. an4 t-nty yeara.
6. The introduction o~ writing waa on the ocoaaion when a Korean
envoy in 391 .a.. D. waa aaucl to reoOIIIID8Dl an inatnotor to the heir
apparent ot the 1apan•• &mperor. Wani, the reoomaanclecl illatzuotor.
arrived in 605 A. »•• trom Paikobe. Sa11•011, .!2• .9!!.• P• :SCS.

7.

w.

G. Aston.

R1boyi,

PP• 1~21.

From this early history. we oonolude tha~ Shinto originated as
the history ot the Yamato people, just one ot the sev.ral large olana

ot people then 1n Japan.

The Yamato beoame the moat p0119rt'ul olan

and eventually became the imperial clan.

In support ot this con-

clusion is the evidence ot a wr1 ting f'rom a century later than tbe
Kojild. and the N1houg1 (807 A.

». ).

The wr1 ting is the Jrogoehui

whioh is obviouoly written tor the Imbe f'amily in Jealouey

ot a

rival family and olaimin3 a divine ancestor in the same high position
as that

or

tho divine imperial anoea;tress Amateraau-no-9-1111tam1.B

From aroheological evidence an~oontemporaneous Chinese recorda
r;e

construct this history

or

ancient Japan.

The M.nua are belieTed to

?"

be the original people on the ma.in 1,sland, Honshu, and part ot the

southern iBland, K3Ushu.9
like people

,mo

They were gradually pushed north by a war-

seemed to have entered ~ahu.

ancestors ot the Japanese people.

Aa

These newcomers are the

f'am1lioa grew into olana, a

powerf\ll clan, the Yamato, beoame prominent,.10· Thia is the Yamato olan
that fostered the ancient hiatory of' Japan llhioh beoaae the 'baa1a of
Shinto,

By the seventh century a central state was esta.bllahed. b:, this

clan at the eastern end

or

the Inland

sea.

To atrengthen their qmstio

ol~ms they had the KoJiki and R1hong1 oomp11e4 tram the earl7 a;rtha

and legends wtuoh were plaoecl together 111 suob a wq u to glorU)' tbe
reigning tamlly and their anoeatora.

Their olala baaed. on tlleae wrltlnga

----------~---------a. Oenohl Kato, l9goeb9J, P• ..
9. Steiger, op. a1t., P• 813.
10. An ambe•aador ~ th• Oh1w• Ban emperor a'I 1,oyang no01"41a
thirty-two proyinoea 1n the OOGIRl"J'• The ruler ot eaob ola111184 tbe
title of' k1Dg 'blR aolmowle4C111g . . . . «at7 to the Taaato owrlor4.
1bJ.cl. P• 215.

-s1a that Jimmu Tenno,11 the tirst human aovereign ot tbe Bmp1re, ·1 . the

direct descendant or the Sun Godd.eas, Amaterasu-O-W.lcam1, and. th••
earliest writings are ohroniolee ot this descent from tbe creation ot
.Japan to this time.

Pora period troo 581 B.

o.

to 98 B.

o.

(oircal A. De to 218

A. D.)12 the ohronicles name eight eI:1p9rors bu't mention little ot
1m:portanoe.
to Japan.

There are saveral contemporary Ohi.nese and Korean reterenoea
The Han chronioles mention missions ot embaasiea or messengers

trom Japo.n in 57 A. D. and 107 A. D. • reporting ot a woman ruler, Pim1Jm.
This ruler •was old and unmarried, and ha.cl devoted. hernlt to magio, b,y
her slc:111 in which she gained tavour with the people, who made her their

queen. • 13 It mus-t be remembered that these Chineae oontaots -..re with
the island ot Kyushu.

Apart trom similar reports ot the auatome and

description ot the parts ot Japan, wbloh DID.1' be ezaggera'tecl by the
enthusiasm ot the travelors, there 1a little 1n41oat1on ot the religious
atatws of the people.
The ohroniolea mention relationa with Silla under tha Bmperor

Su1n1n, 29 B. O. to 70 Ae D. (249 A. D. to 280 A. D.).

Then 1• a

curious legend ot a prince trom that oountry, a god 1n cme "t"e1'81an,
bringing tribute in tbe abape of aaorecl 8IIOl"lla, spear, ,.1. . .1.a, an4
mirror.

Thla 1• thought ot aa an 1n41oat1on. ot Korean lntluenoe 11pm

11. •Tenno• 1• the .JapalMH title, aaperor.
12. Sansom, .22• 01,., P• 31, 'the t1rat d&"8• an ttaoee ot tbe
natin ohromoles. 'l'be cla'tell 1n parenthN.. an 1Nlae4 l,,r Proi'••ozKulle on oorre•pOlld.eue nth eYeD.t• 1n
an4 Koreu h1•to17. Blat
they are approDJaat10D•• Moat reoeat n•earob•• ten4 to pllt t h - all
a da..S. or aon later.

Olli•••

l:Se

!!!14• • P• 89.

..s•arly Shinto thru the Izumo people who were in cont.act with tbe
Koreans.14

The next oontaot w1 th Korea ot noticable clegree is the 1nvas1ona

ot Korea under Erapresa Jingo in 200 A.».

Korean hiatoriea, too,

reoord three Japanese attacks or increasing severity bat &11 suooeaa-

tully repulsed.

This is contrary to the Japanese account whi.oh state•

t hat the Korea.n monarchs were conquered and toroed to do bomage.15 The

e1gnif1cance of these record.a is that there was a contact with Korea
and probably small numbers or immigrants at various times bad come by

the wa:y of the Korean kingdom or Paik.oh•, who brought with them the
culture or the continent or Asia.
A

IDON

significant event in Asiatic histoey 1a the oollapae ot

the Ch1nose Han dynasty early in the third century.

This caused a

considerable numbor or Chinese to take retuge in Korea and in J'apan
because of political dittioultiea.16
or Contuo1anism into Japan.

Thi•,

too, meant the 1ntroduation

However, at th1a time there is no eTid.enoe

. that Contucianiam or the use ot Ohineae 14eographa ba4 spread. to tbe
Japanese.

One explanation g1"1N1l la that it was easier to employ a

sort be t han to learn the oom.p11oate4 ideographs.

The teohDioal d.1tti-

oul ty is the tediousness ot writing the agglutinated, polyllyllald.o

Japanese by signs standing tor aonoa7llab10 word.a of Obi-••

Tbla

would make writing volumlnoaa 8114 woul.4 add the 4ltf'10lllty ot the
clias1m11ar aowut. 1n the J'apaneae aD4 Old.MM languapa.1'1

--~---.......---------.-----~
1,. 1J?&i•, P• 32.

15. Steiger, 5• .111•, P• 218.
16- !!!li•, P• 819.
17. Sana om, .U• .Ill•• PP• e,-as.

ft'Ua ~

date ot the 1ntroduot1on ot wr1ting into the court, '°5 A.

J>.,

there

ia more tangible ev1denoe ot Contuoianiam getting a atart in 3apan.
The kl.ng ot Pdkohe 1 according to Steiger, aant to the 3a.pan••

aovoraign a present ot two tine horses, whoae at tend.ant waa an accomplished scholar able to read and explain the Cord'uoian Olaaaioa.

Thia

eoholarly keeper of' horses was appointed tutor ot the heir apparent
and 1nstruoted him in the ~tortes

ot the Chinese written character

aa wall as in tho aooial ma.xi.ms ot Conf'u.cia.niam.18 Thia meant the
introduction of definite othios into tho thought patterns ot the

.Japanese.

Shinto itself nover evolved a body ot saored. ,rrJ;tinga, a

peculia rity to whioh may be attributed the f'aot that Shinto neTer
:ait thia t'-otor,

became an ethical ro11g1on except in the aecta.

t~at no definito dogma was established, strengthened Shinto by
mald.ng it poGeible tor those who looked tor cletillite ethioal guidance
to adopt Contuoian teachings into their native faith and lllllke f'or
themselves a pro.otioal religion out ot Shi.nto.

At thla time, Con-

tuoianism atrell8thened the imperial olan and its Baml

'b7 putting

tbe

clan politically and culturally a step ahead. ot the other ol&DI.

------------------------..
18. Steiger, .22• .9!!• ..

P• 220.

I

\I
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2. The Introduction and Dominance ot Buddhiam.
Through these vnrioua oontaots with Korea and with Ohin•• culture,
I

Buddhism undoubtedly reaohed Japan some time betore its tol'IDal introduction.

One instance ocourred in 522 A. D.

A Oh1naae monk arrived

in Yamato by the way ot Korea and erected a temple containing an enahrinod image, or Buddha.

He attempted to spread Buddhist teachinga

among the people but apparently with no results.19
Mot until thirty years later, 552 A. D., do we find record ot
Buddhism brought to the att~ntion ot the Yamato Government.
time tho lcing of Paikche

t'l as

At that

being threatened by a combined toroa ot

Koguryu and Silla and app ealed to the Yamato ruler tor mill tary assiat anoe.

Along ,'11th this appeal he sent gifts. a gold-plated copper

11?1ago ot a Buddha. and a number ot volumes or Bucl.dh1st sutraa.

Ou

account adds also a number of a.tddhist monks along with men learned in
divination. medicine. calendar-making and maio.20 The k1ng ot Paikobe
recommended the adoption ot this new religion, wbioh he eaid though
hard to explain and hard to oomprehend, was at a1l doctrines the moat

excellent, and brought the realisation ot all desirea.21

K1mm.1 Tenno

avoided committing himself beoauae two powertul taoUona were created.
on th1s issue.

The Halcatom:1 clan, hereditary liturgists, and. the

Uononobe clan, who were entrusted with the prot.,otion ot the palaoe
and were the leading mill tary tud. q, o'bJeoted that to W01'8h1p ~oreign

gode would only bring down on their heada the wra~h ot 'the na~lonal
deities, wh1oh had been worshipped s1noe the touDd&Uon ot .Tapaa.

-..--....-------~------------19. ~ . , P• 220.

20. Sa.mom, 5• J!l!•, P• 66.
21. JJ!l!•, P• a?•

Bowevor, the poworf'ul head of the Soga tam1ly had become 0-01111,
Oh1et of Chieftains, and when the question was put to him, he s1cle4
with Buddhism.
ment.

Th us fuddhi.sm received offioial sanction and

enooarage-

Emperor B1d.at.su. \'Vho suoceedod Kimmei, did not aooept Bllddhiam,

but he was devoted to Chinese literature.

At the same time Soga no

Uma.ko, son of Iname and tho suooeeding 0-omi, followed his fat her ae a
Buddhism received its start 1n Japan with

patron of Buddhism.

80lll8

encouragement but tho outlook continued to be poor in spite ot Umako's
business-like wn.y of ma.king the new religion a necessary feature in
the risine n a tion.
Wo say that the growth of ruddhism was not an easy one beoause
the political rivals of Soga took every opportunity to hinder it.
Soon a.f'tor the first imperial decision and pennission, an ep1dem1o of
sickness boean to rage and the Nakatomi and the Uononobe attriba.ted it
to the anger of the native gods toward Dlddhism.
swayed and the image

\"1BS

1'he a.p.ror we.a

thrown into the oanal at Nanlwa.

Bidatau the Soga O-om1, Umako, o·ontinued..

Under

Be found the only practising

Buddhist, a former I<orean monk, wbo had. l)eoome a lqman, and orclerwcl
him to resume his holy proteaaion.

A temple was annelmd to Umako'•

own dwelling for the images to be enshrined.

In 557 monb aD4 uoetioa,

also a temple architeot and a makltr o~ 1magea,
bringing religiou• boob.

C&ll8

In 579 Silla ale o aent an 1-.p.

shortly attar thia another peatileaoe broJm ont.

Soga bad their cbanoe.

The emperor -

P• 69.

Bat

Again 'tbe r1Yal• ot

perauaded. and. tbe llonono'be

and 'the Jlakatoat. had -the pl....re ot d.eatroJinc

~---~------~~---aa. ~••

owr troa Palkohe,

tJaaJm'•

holy eclt.ftoea.aa

-10-

Yet, a.a the S og a fami ly l>ecruno pow.0rtul. aiddhism gained a tirmer foothold.

Aft e r a. s h ort bu t bloody civil ffar (587) the Soga gained the upper

hand tUlu UI!la.ko wao pa r amou nt in Jo.pan.

They built tomples.

Priosts . nu us a nd workers were broug ht trom Korea..
nothing t o a chieve his e nds.

Plonka, ·

Uma.ko stopped at

He \Tas responsible tor the murder

ot hi s ene!llias • i nclu ding t wo i mperial pri nces

ot

many

and. ulU!:!19.tely the emperor

Su j un himsolf.
Finally,.we f i nd in the record o f t he next omperor, Yomei or better

knovm by hi s p osthumous title, Shotolru Taishi, tha.t he •believed in the
l aw o f Buddha a nd rove renoed the way

or

the gotts.•23

It was the ohiot

conoer·1 of Shotoku Taish i to propag ate the moral and intelleotual benef1 te of Bud cllusm.

H~ not only fostered the outward forms ot the religion,

temples and ceremonies, but he appealed to the enlightenment offered b7
.atdd.hisc~
Japan.24
a code

.

For this reason he is called the rea l founder ot Buddhism in

the Cons tantine or Japanese Buddhism.25

In 604 A. D. he issued

hich \'las o. collection or moral 1njuot1ons addressed to the r"11li.ng

class es and n>p rosonted a turning poin~ in the idea ls of government.
This •oonstitution• is remarlcable,:tbr it sedd absolutely nothing about
the observance ot Shinto r1 tea or the worship 01' the Kami.

On the con-

trary, 1 t exhorted ot'fio1als and J>•ople alike to revennoe the !'hree
'l'reasures of Buddh1sm - Buddha, the Le.we and the Priesthood. - in the

_____________________ ____

__.
second of the seventeen
a1-t1olea.26

Prom 'this ttme until the Tolm.ga. .

23. This is the tint time that the natiw religion waa retel'INCl
to as Shinto, the Way ot the Goda.
U.. sanaom. -9.• o1t., P• 71.
as. D. c. Boltoa, The Bt~lgpy
M. Steiger. J!2• .i!l.•• P• 823.

Pa.1!,b J?.t .Tapp,

P•

3a.

-11-

Shogunate Buddhism submerged Shinto.

Nara Period ( 710 A. D. to 784 A. J>.) - Bllcldh1om waa now 1n t'Ull
power.

Temples were ereoted.

The Great .Bwldha wa.a enahr1ned 1n The

Great Ilall which 1a without a parallel in Japan tor size and magn1t1oanoe. 27

The imago of the seated figure was titt:,-three teet high and

oontained over one million pounds ~t metal - copper, tin, and lead.
This was the g lory of Bu.dd.hism.

Shinto was submerged and almost for-

gotten.
A certain reaotion arose in tavor ot Shinto about the close ot
the s eventh century and t he beginning ot the eighth oentur:,.

reaotion was for political reasons.

Thia

The people had experienced tour

emp ress es under priestly influence in one oentur:,.

As a result the:,

came to thi.nk t ,1at female rulers were dangerous, especially at the

denth or the wayward Kmpress Shotoku who had made a monk, J>olqo, the
t~nistor ot State.

The atatesmen and nobles teared the lrowing political

power or the priesthood.

The reaction could not compete with .Bu.ddhism,

but a number of observances and festivals which seem to have been neglected t:or some time were now reYi ved.

It 1a during 'Ulis time that the

KoJ1ld., 712 A. D., and the Nihong1, 720 A. J>. • were oompilecl.

A.lao, in

the records ot the Hara period were trequent notioea ot the oelebrat.1011

ot such ceremonies aa

the National Pur1t1oa't1on and the various ri tuala

oonneoted with harYellte

But. tbeee are •nl7 lnclloaUom ot the

that l:3h1nto tended more aDd aore toward 1-ooalng

t~

an ott1o1al Olllt.

21. saaaoa, op. d-t •• P• 121. t'he Greai Ball la aU.ll tlle lara•-t
wood.en 'builcllng under om root 1D the wor14.

the people and the nnoestral gods.

The original, popular nature wor-

. ehip wnn being divorced from Shinto and was being replaced by Baddhism
and Oonfuoia niem.28

For Geventy-tour years Nara continued to be the

capital of the empire and the center ot its artiatio, literary, and
religious life.

In 784 .Emperor Kwammu transferred his government to

Nagaoka and a.f'ter a few years chose Kyoto as the capital in 79-', ~or
the purpose of diminishing the political intluenoe or the DWD8roua
.&lddhist institutions which had grown up around Nara.29
Various sects have their beginning in this period.

The first seot

in tha p oint of time is the Sanron sect, or sohool or the Three Treatises , introduced in 625 by a Korean monk, ti-kwan.

The Sanron doctrine

repres811to the first aerious attempts ot the J'apan<3se to study the
nature of t h e universe.

Nert oame the Hosso or Yuishik:1 eect, lntro-

ducod in 650 by a Japanese student-monk named Dosho.

Yuishik:1 means

•only consciousness•, denoting the doctrine that oonsoiousness is the
only reality.

The Kusha seot stands tor a realist philosophy.

The

Ritsu sect did not trouble much about doctrinal questions, but paid
special attention to disoipline and to oorreot spiritual succession.
The last in this group ot sects 1a the ritualistic .Kegon seot..30
Heian Poriod - The Chinese oul tun and nlig1on continued. 1 ta

dominance.

The ruling olaa••• of' people tended toward extraYagan'&

expendi turea upon rel1g1oua r1 te••

All imperial ecllot. ba4 to be 1aaue4

to aet the 11m1te to the aaount of' ot'ter1np wblob Id.pt be lla4e to
temples 1n payment tor the Bacldhiat. - • • tor the dead..

---~...._..~.-----------------28. JJ!!i• • P• 183.
2~.

.9!1• • P• 828• .
.Ill•• PP• 118-.186.

8t91gr• .22•

30. Sanaom, .22•

An edlcrl

earlier in the same year. 807 A. D. indicated the corruption ot the
Priesthood.

0

Pr1osts. divinors and the 11ke take advantage ot the

common people by wantonly interpreting good and evil omens.

l'he people

1n their ignorance put tai th 1n their predictions. ao that gradually

false cul ts colDE) to flourish and evil magic to prosper.
gather stren~th and impair simple habits.

Suoh ouatODB

They are henooforth atr1otly

forbid.don and all persons studying these arts. or continuing to practise
them. \'Jill bo banishod. • 31

Pure v hinto always retained a territory of its own. _but the terri-

tory was shrunken at this time and rostrioted to the trad1 tional si tea
connocted \71 th legendary antiqu1 ty.

In times

or

reve rted to ca.ll1n~ on the Shinto gods tor help.

neod tho imperial courts

As in 818, ai"ter a

succession of bad harvests. all court officials were put on short rations
and fasted with prayer for threo d.qs imploring better weather.32

at tho new oap1 tal Buddhist sects developed.

In 807 Saioho 1nati•

tuted a chapter of monks who beoamo known a.a the Tendai.

Sa1oho, wbo 1a

posthumously known. as DeD3Yo Daishi. became the ti.rat to break awa;r from
the Nara tra.di tiona.

He was the tore-rwmer ot the men who d.evelopecl a

form ot Bud.dbi.am ot a progreas1 vel7 national character.
tul sect is the Shingon aect, tound-ed. by

Kobo Daishi.

A aeoond power-

Ji.a~, or canollioally

kno1111 aa

The Sh1ngon sect dlat.1.nguiah• itaelt tram 'Ule othen by

1ta 11k1ng tor magic and. eymbol1••

Baptism is lllao

an

important

rl"•"

Rvidentl7 .Kukai'a obiet oonaern . . . to oonnn 11obll1t7 to ble. d.ootrtDN.
Sa1obo and Kllkal are ao. .tlmea apokeD ot u

--·---------------·------------31 • .!14!l•, PP• 188-89.
32 •

..w.i••

P• 189.

tile onp~ora ot Dlla1

Shinto (Ryobu Shinto).

Nothing in their writing prove this contention

beyond the tact t hat perhaps they sometimes looked on tbe Sh1~to gods
as bodh1sattvas. 33

Tbeao eeota became politically powert'ul.

'?be

Fujiwaras ,,ere in administrative power and eclipsed the emperor in
actual authority.

Emperor SanJo II. however, 1n 1072, shrewdly abdioat-

ed the throne voluntarily in favor of his son and retired to a monastery,
where he planned to direct the government ot bis successor trom cloistered seclusion.

Shirakawa, his son, and Toba. his great-grand.eon. followed

hie examp~e and assumed cloistered d1otatorsb1p.

Por seventy years ~ter

the abdication of Shirakawa., the •cloistered court• had left to the
Fujiwara of'f icials
government.

or the imperial palace only

the outward ceremonies of

All i mportant decisions were made by the ex-emperor and bis

monastic brethren.34 Thus we find the religious organ1sat1cna a po,Nr

0011trG.ll1ng Japan's a.d.minietration.
Al.though these Bl.lddhist sects tried their best to suppress Shinto
and did succeed in transforming 1t to the mere rituals of worship, they

could not destroy the ancient beliefs of the 3apanese.

The Shoku

Nihong1, 35 under the date 787, reoorda that o.n envoy was sent by the

Court to Katano, to worship the Sovereign ot Heaven betore the toab

ot a deoeaaed emperor.

Shinto aurviYed in torm at leaat.

~---~---------~-------~
-33. Alli•, PP• 22'-28•

34. Steiger • ..2R.• oi't. • PP• 236-5'1.
35. Sanaoa, .2l!.• ol t. • PP• a33-M, Shoku Rihonci oown the perlocl.
700 to 887, comprised ot a 1000 volu•s, ooverinc the mattera oinl.
administrative, oeremonial, and eoolea1aat1oal, u . .
u mecllo1ne,
poetry, genealogies and aeleot1011a t'rom Cbln. .e leand.ng and. oul'\urw.
Some venture to sq that 'the taate tor Obin•• poe'tl'J' at OOllrt 1IIU

u

almost madness.

During this poriod Buddhist seota submerged Shinto in the eyea o~
the poople, but they made an impraasion upon the people wld.oh later
becaoe man1f'ested in the numarous Shinto aeots or the modern period.
This period illustrates well that Shinto is in reality a torm and that
Shinto leaves spiritual and intellectual need.a to be tilled by the
individual.
The characteriatic of the Japanese of' this period may be analysed

a.as no torture by a sense of sin, or desi~e to solve the problem

or

Good and Evil; no puritanical strain which would drive them to aeek
refuee in quietism or in escape by incessant ~tlvity.

The people

were i m1)resa1ono.ble and lively, but without metaphysical leanings.36

They aro ready for a type of evangelism which would attord an easy
outlet for ·religious emotion tor something sat1sty1ng but not exacting.
This attitude conditioned the people tor the Jodo (Pure Land)

sect.

Jodo was founded by Genshin (942-1017).

In doctrine Jodo 1a

Am1d.1st1c, insisting upon faith as a means of salvation.

Ear1ier

Buddhism had maintained ma.n's tuture depended upon his own deeds • Jir1k:1• (one Js own strength).

In contrast, this alteration

or

Bwl-

d.hism was designated by the term, •tarik:1• (the strength ot another).
The believer who desires salvation has on1y to invoke tbe naae ot
Amida Buddha 1n simple faith.

The rule 1s1 t.he bel1enr shall pat. all.

his trust in the P..OWr ot .lmlda and 1nYOke repeatedly the eaoNCl .....
in the tormla •Nam Amid.a Blltau• (Homage t.o Allicla Bll44ha).

praotioe is oalled. •nemwtn•.

.ill aeet.a l'elt. obllaecl to lnoorponte

•nembutau• 1n their creed.a. e1nce lt -

the people,

-----------------~--~----.-.
36. ibid•• PP• 864-'S.

The

ao a111ple and at.traoUw to

Politically let uo note one change.

In 894 Miobisane, ambasaad.or

to the T'ang court, petitioned the throne to stop sending embaasi. . to
China.

His petition was gr..nted.

The people t'el t 1 t beat to be left

to themselves to assimilate and adapt to their own need.a and .tastes
the Chinese culture.

This indicates the t.U.ng ot independence ot the

people.37
Kamakura - The origin ot this period is tound in the eighth oentur,y
when emperor Kwammu instituted the policy that the younger son ot ea.oh
soveriagn, usually the sixth and succeeding sons, were reduced troa
impe rial ~nk to the status ot' mere nobles and given family names.
Four sons of Kwammu Tenno were given the name Taira.

The Uinamoto

tamilioa descanted from the sons ot various later emperora.38
The 111.namoto olan had risen to powar by virtue ot its mill ta17
strongth.

The center ot administration was moved once more.

time to Kama.kura 1n eastern Jo.pan, near the modern Yokohama.

Thia
There

Mino.moto no Yoritomo, the Sei-i-tai-shogun, established his Baku-tu,
1189.

During this period Bllddh1sm grew u

a popular religion.

reason given is that Buddhism tended to beoome national
Japanese complex.

The

am tab oa a

Together w1 th t.his tact or was the reaction agalnn

the formal .Buddhism ot the J"\lJiwara.

Thie raaotion took three

d.1•·

tinot tol'Dl81 a revival ot the old •ara aecu, the birth ot lmportam
new protestant aeota, a.Ad. 'Uae

r1••

~---------

ot ihe Zen aeot.3~

Ot __________________
1nteree\ 1a tbe development o~ the .Jodo seot und.er
.....__....,..

S?.

!.!d4•,

P• 809.

38. Steiger, .U• .t11•, P• 2$7.
sv. Sanaoa, Jt&• .9&!.•, P• 38'1.
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0,113-1212).

Through tho adoption or •nembutsu•, salvation was now

open to the common man.

Somo or the world-weary eatn1ra1 went a step

beyond Honan and soue ht to hasten their entry in Paradise by suicide.

llore significant aro the separatistic movements created by the pereecut1on or Jodo.
was founded.

Under Shinran a modified Jodo sect, the Jodo Shinahu,

Shinran pushed the theory ot •nembutou• to a logical

extreme, arguine that one sincere invocation of Am1da was sutt1o1ent
to ens ure salvo.tion.

no neod for

l'.!18.ll

Theret'ore. s1noe Paradise was certain, there was

t.o devoto himself to rellgj.ous practices or bother hia

h an.d ,rl th abstrast tea chings.

l'lhat he should do rather is li va an

ordinary lite, as a parent and as a member ot' society, following the
ordinary l ay rules of good behavior.
their dress or by their way ot living.

Priests need not be set apart by
Thus we tind in the Jodo secta

the first sect wbioh is congrego.tional in type.40
A second p opular sect ot that . liq was the Hokke or Lotus Sect,
founded by rJiohiren (1222-1262).

It was a protest against eatabl1ahe4

forms of faith and strongly national 1n its &1ma.

.N1ohiren was ot an

ambitious and vehement nature, and the seot took on the attitude ot
denouncing everything.

Bia simple tonmla was the utteranoe of' •Hua-

Llyobo-Renge-Kyo•. ' l
The Zen Sect again was a rad1oa1 change f'roa the other Bllddh1n

meditation.

It has no elaborate pb1loaopby nor cloea 1t depend upGD

soripturea.

Zen had an appeal to -the soldier who 1• aelt-rellant an4

~~-----~-~~--------'°• 1b1cl. • PP•.............
330-31.
41.

lb.id.•

PP• 3$2-36.
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cared little f or tho emotionalism or ~odo. and who bad little patience
with the C10tnphysica l s ubtletieo or other schools.

•satori• (sudden

enlightenment) is t he 1ut1mo.te personal experience at which the Zen

adheren t aims.

Zen was practical and immediate, without abstractions,

nnd it inculc~tod calmneos and aelt-rel1anoe.

It lett room tor a simple,

practioo.l code of' soci al ethics vrhich round favor w1 th the samurai.
This develope d into a n insistence upon rigorous selt-d1.sc1pline and

i n tros pection i7hic h su1 ted t he tomper and ideals of the feudal warrior. 42

Durin~ t h is p eriod r u l1g1on was subsidiary. not a primary, motive
of tha conduct of the military class.

Its use was of't times limited to

oat hs of fealty and to legal bonds when the gods were called upon to
punish a. brea.oh or faith.

Religion was brought to the tore only in

times of peril when all the Buddhist and Shinto dei-t iea were invoked,

throu~h prayer, for strength or for victory in ba.ttle.43

The Mongolian

invasions (1 274-1 281) should be mentioned here because at that t1•

t he Shi nto deities were also invoked along with the others.

The success-

ful repulsion or Kublai Khan is often pointed to by present Shintoists

aa a proot that t he Shinto deities are the protecting, natiOll&l deities.
lluromachi (Ashikaga Shoguns) 1338-1583 - Through out t.m empire the

vrarrior is suprema.
the Ka.makura period.

The Ashikaga Shoguna te ditterecl d.ecicleclly trom
Brietly described.. the period is marked bJ' extre•

luxury at the oap1 tal and by almost unbroken civil cUsorder in the prorinoes.

During this ti.me the Zen seot had the ~aYOr ot tile &a1Urai• an4

------------------------~ • .ill!!•, PP• 336-3~
43•

.!l?!!l•,

P• 290.

-19consequently they were the powerful influence religiously.

Sansom

ventures to s a y that Zen wns the •official i t not tho state religion•.~

In this Zen sect and its teachings we t1nd the sou roe ot much in the
present d.ey thought patterns ot the people.
ing monk at this time.

I,fuso Kolmahi was the lead-

He \Vieldod a great i~luenoo upon many prominent

feudal warriors, including Ashikaga TakallJi, the Shogun.
Shinto survived, although it was overshadowed by Budd.h1sm.

It even

prospered in the dual forms, R.yobu, which 1s a compromise 1111th Buddhist
tenots.

The neglect of Shinto was caused by the first enthusiasm tor

Buddhism at the court. later the neglect was continued by sheer poverty.
During this time, many Shinto shrines assumed an extremely Buddhist complexion.

Yuiitsu is the napie ot a new sohool

synoretic.

In this sect

W8

or

Shinto mich was highly

oan see an indication ot the beginning of a

Shinto revival, although it was years be.fore it seriously threatened
Buddhism.
the throne.

One factor which began turning the tide was the poverty o~
This poverty caused a number or the old aristocracy to

lament its loot dignity and to look backward to their tormer glor.,.
Amons common people there was a gain toward Shinto.

Since the imperla1

wenlth was gone, the printa looked to other sources ot income.

They

borro\ved the Bllddhist ayst.em ot religious assoc1at1ou (Ko) by llblola
the people were a.t'tliated t.o the shrine ot the sun Goddess.

Th• -•ben

ot tho assoc1at.1ou were enoouraged t.o aau pllgrimagea t.o Iae.
.tbe cult lost its ar1at.oorat1o ezclua1n ob&raoter ancl
In time II08t. .Japan••• oaM to feel that. they CM&ght. to

.... .....__...._._~-·-------

tor worship at leaat. onoe 1a ttw1r 11teti••
...__

«. 1b14.,

P• 3&9.

•

~

Tbere

popalar.

Jourmy t.o

I••

Alao'ther booat. toward.
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popular worship

\Ta.8

the sale, ot oalendara, wbioh were tormerly pre-

pared especially tor the oourt but now were written in a aiaple aoript
tor popular use.

They brought the national shrine more oo:aatantly

b•tore the eyes ot the populaoe.45
Sengoku Jidai - Thia is a short period in wb1ob the oountry ia
at war - from the close ot the 15th to the close ot the 16th century.
Religiously, we rind a negat1va assiatanoe ot Shinto by the nan
in powor.

Both Oda l'Jobunaga and Toyot.om1 H1deyoah1 •uppreased the

Budd.hist sects.

Nobunaga, in particular, oonoentrated his ettorte

upon subduing tho Ibddhist church.

The reasons were purely poli tioal,

beoauoe t h e Buddhist church was powerful enough to threaten the secular
powers.
A passing notea

During t~is period Franoee Xavier began the

errorts of 1ntroduc1ne Christianity into lapan 9 1549-51.

-----~------------------~
45. ~ . , P• 377.

-213. Shinto Rev1vod and Batabl1ahe4
~ (Tokugawa Shogunate) - Thia 1• the beginning

ot the Perio4

ot lb:clusion and extended peace, 1637 A. D., The Bxoluaion was ~orcecl
not because the Japanese government diaapprov.d the doctrines ot

Christianity, but because it feared the ambitioua designs ot the
countries from which the missionaries bad come.

It telt that the

Japanese Christians might prove disloyal to their native land in case

or an attempted Spanish invaaion • .a

The Shimabara nvolt 1n 163'1 was

the culmination ot the briet Christian tlourishing.
Aside trom this di.sturbanoe whioh was very small 1n extent

nationally since the Christians were -so tew, the era ot the Tokugawa.a

wa.a peaceful.

lyeye.au realized that the unused martial zeal ot the

samurai was threat to this peace.

He emphasized the oult1vat1on

aoholarship by the m111 tary men and the court noble••

ot

The later

shoguns continued to encourage the development ot soholarahip.

Thus.

Japaneso scholarship was directed al.J:loat exclusively to the presumably
sate stu~ ot the Confucian Claaaioa.

The immediate ettea\ ot 'the

rev1 val ot Conf'ucian learning was decidedly benetio1al to the • •

regime.
veloped,,

Bttt aa a part

ot th1a revival hiatorioal reeearoh -.a de-

Biatorioal atud3" in turn oarried the atudem be.ok to the

pre-Shogunal dqa and d.iaoloaed. to him that the emperor was the aaaroe

ot all lawful poli tioal power.

Br the elld. ot

tu

1 'nla oemur., a few

daring aoholara were beg11lDing to uaert ~ " the Slaopa . . . aot-.C

more than a oreatiaa ot the emperor, mo eo1114 renke •" a,q

__

powers
had. grantecl..,.,
_______whiola
..______he
__.........,._..._
'6. Steiger, .2&• .211• • P• "1T•
'-"• 1b14., PP• n,-"N.

u.... 'tbe

Anothor change brought about by the revival ot c ontuoian aoholarsh1p is the almost complete oversha.dowine ot aiddhiam as a poa1tlw

force in the life ot the Japanese pooplt,.

Iyemi tau did deoree tha\

every da1myo should e nroll himself and his people as adherents ot some
recognized Buddhist eeot, but a ctually such activities 1118re only 0tt\\'/a rd appearances.

Buddhism seemed. to vanish from the historioal scene.

There wa s no sign of a.n,y activity in religious literature nor of azJ.Y'
cultural contribution from the ohurob.

48

An i n teresting item is that the Contuoian soholars · let their hair

grow long while prior to this time learning had been associated. with the
church, and soholars had shaved their beads like priests.

This is sign1-

f1c~t because now Confucian studies were no longer the recreation ot
49
lea rned roan ks.
1'he official philosophy in the early Tokugawa period was that ot
Chu Hsi.

Haya s hi Razan was 1 ts chief' exponent and at the same time an

advisor to the government.

50

Ethical cod.es are not enough to satisfy the api.ritual life ot a
people for any extendod period of Ume.

God cannot be laR out

Wh•n Dlddh1sm declined a sp1rtiual vaauum waa crea:t.ecl.

ot

ue..

This YB.OUum

was tilled by a reviving ot interest in , ~ aaoien'te bllt long nec190'tecl,
oult ot Shinto.

.....

At

tint Oontuoianiem had t'oatered the N'ft~ throllgb

..-~___.._____......_....

olrussioal studies and. also by a oontemp'tua11a a,,1 tuda u.ar4 the epirl'tll&l
~~

"8. Sansom, .21?.• .!ll•• P•
'9. 11>14., P• 501.
SOe !!!&i• 1 P• 501.

,n.

teachings ot Buddha. but the Shinto revival eventually developed into
a reaction against Cont'uoianism i taelt'.

Beoause ot 1 ta nat1onal.ist1c

oharaoter, Shinto regarded the Chinese sage aa a foreigner.

Politically, the Shinto renaisaanoe toouaed attention upon the
divine ances·try ot the imporial family.

We have the words of Uotoori

Nor1naga at the end of the 18th century.
The Uikad.o is the sovereign appointed by the doitie•
who created this country. The sun-Goddess never said •Disobey the Mikado if he be bad,• and therefore, whether he be
good or bad, no one attempts to deprive him ot his authority.
He is the Immovable Ruler who must endure to the end ot time
so long aG the sun and moon oontim1e. In anciont language
the llikado was called a god, and that is his real character.
Duty, therefore, consists in obeying him implicitly without
questioning his acts.51
Two generations later the Shogunate collapsed.
One ot the oonspicuous features in the morality ot this period
is t hat it was a class morality, a group morality.

Thia morali.ty was

a sense ot responsibility ot an individual toward the group or class

to v1hioh he bolonged.

It was more important to him what the group

thought of him than what he himself' deemed correct or right.

An

example of the application ot this is t'oun4 in the ooameroial class.
There were certain prescribed obligations bet...n employer and servant,
or master and apprentice.

Individualism was discouraged.

ity was approved by all the philoaoph•re 1n spite ot the
the:, differed among th81118e1Yee on points

Thia moral-

ta.en - that

ot poll tloal t.b.eory.52 Thia

ia a conditioning. w might a.y, to ll&king Staf:e Shinto, as lt 1a tode,y, the creed of all J'apan and not a 11at~ ot 1acl1Y14ual preterenoe.

---------~-.-------~~----~
51. Steiger~ ..!!.2• si!• •
52. Sanaoa, ..!!.2•
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Ue1Ji ~ llodorn ~ · 18681868 marks tho beginning of an era in which Japan became a modern
nation.

All the outstanding man of the Mei Ji era were •aamnraJ.•.

They restored the emperor to power

as the head

ot the nation.

Th•••

men deliberately established a Japanese state based on the un1t1oat1on

or

government e,nd. religion.

lationship is •saisei It chi a.

The term used to desor1be this oloae reAn imperial edict

ot 1868 defines this

national psychology of safeguarding against the dangers ot foreign
oonto.cts and of unifying in tho aupport of vital national polity.53
Bocause of t_I4s. Buddhism suffered.

The men who were instru-

mental in forming the new govermient were deeply dyed in the doctrine

of IIaibutsu-ron, "Down with Buddhism.•
was strictly prohil>i tad.

A union or Shinto and Buddhism

The imperial family was barred f'rom continu-

ing in Buddhist orders or ceremonies.

The Budd.h1.ats were persecuted

severely by this blind fury of •patriotism.•

However, this persecu-

tion lasted only a few years (1867-72).54

In February 18991 the national governmant issued a written constitution oonta.ining a guarantee of full religious freeclom.55

In August the famous order Number Twelve was iaauad prohibiting
roligioua instruction 1n all schools - governmental and prJ.Yate.56
Prior to this, in 1882• Shinto was defined
imperial govermient.
Shinto occurred.

IIION

clet'1D1tel7 b7 the

A olaaaitying of' Staie Shinto and seo~aa

Th•••

latter Shinto bodlN wre to be separated t'raa

------------------------53. D. o. Holtom. Woderg Zapp. &

Shintg NatioyJ&•• P•
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55. D. o. .Ilol.tom. The NatimJ NH!
56. Holtam, lloclep lapa.p. p. Te.
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direct relat1onsh1p "1th the state and . .nt made So depend upon prlY&t•

1n.1t1ativo for organization and support.57
In 1900 the &reau ot Shrines and Temples was abolished and 1n 1ts

plaoe two separate oft'ieee wore created, the Bureau ot Shinto Shrine•
and

tho Bureau of Religion.

The lllreau

ot Shinto Shrinea was given

ohargo ot all affairs ooncerning official shrines and their priests.

The Bureau of Religions was given the oversight ot all mattera olaaa1r1ed by the g overnment us religious.

This bureau bad Jur1sd.1ot1on

over the various sects or Shinto and of Buddhism and alao ot all Christian donominnti ons.

In 1913, the Bureau or Religions was transferred to

the Department of Educa tion from the Department of Home Af'tairs.58
All seems well 1n the separation ot State Shinto troa •all• other
relieious bod.iea, and rolig1ous freedom appeared to be maintained.

In

1911, however, a perplexing "llaikun• (unott1o1al 1nsti,iotiona) appeared

from Ur. ~ taro Komatsubara, i.lin1ster of Bduoation.

The orders ware

that school teachors should conduct thoir pupils 1.n a body to looal
shrines and thero do obeisance betore the altars.59

In juatityi.Dg this

order tho analogy is drawn ot Amer1oan reapeot tor the L1nool.n lleaorlal

or the Tomb of the Unkno·.m Soldier.

llo NOOrd oan be toum ot the

original Naikun •

.bother statement worth not1o1ng was iaaued 111 the a11tuam

The new statement enoouragea religious ecluoation 111

tu

or

19S&.

ho-• an4

through Ya.r1oua religious organisaUoae. wldle eohool edlloatlon la deoland. to be neutral aa

tar aa senarlam.a 1a oonoern-4..

--------·-------------~~~
5'1. Holtoa. N&Uopal fal!he
58. ~•• P• ?O.
59. 1 bid. • P• '13.

P•

e?t.

some

r..i

tb1a to be amount to praotioally a revel'8al o~ Order Number Tweln o~

1889.80
During the l.1eiJi Bra almost all or the Shin-to sects began a.114

grew.

They developed into thirteen sects.

In these aeots oan be a..n

the various influences or Japan's long history, 1nolud1ng both Co~
tucian and .&lddhis t influ0noes.

-----------------------~60. Holtom, Uodern Japan,

P• 85.

-a7Summary.
The poople or .To.pan do love their country.
u

The bietor.,

•bo-

that Shinto was a gradual development and only arri~ at 1te pre-

aent form 1n the lie1J1 era.

Ancient hia~or., provided. the tirst teu'ta

by its myths and lagendary character.

The long period. ot Daddhi•'t

domination ostablished its form ot being a ritual and a aeries ot
ceremonies.

Shinto p roved that it could survive.

Shinto ohowed its tlsxibility.

At. the

8&1118

u...

Bxoept tor Christianity it oould in-

corporate the taaohings or other systems beoauae it itself laolal a
aystom for the soul.

Finally, in the last ,period. Shinto laid down

definite distinotions to meet the requirement.a ot the modern world.
Two points are a pparent through out the biat.ory of Shinto.

It

aaka only one thing of i ta peoples that ihe imperial family be held
as h a vin g the d.1 vi ne right to rule.

The people haft giv.,n Shinto

this request unquestioningly because ot love tor their oount17.

The

other point is that Shinto nei-her otters nor demancla anything ot the
individual soul.

It leaves that to the individual to eat1at7 a.a long

as it is in keeping with the one dootrin. llhioh Shinto do• 4-1111.Dd..
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II.

AN ANALYSIS

01'

Tli.E ANCIENT SHINTO ll!TBS.
Writing

Shinto has no writing oomparable to Holy Scriptures.

was not introdu ced into

Japan until 405 A. D. and tor

oenturlN after

this date all writing was done by imported Ch1neas sor:l.bea.

One ot

the t wo oldest writings, the N1hong1, was written in Chinese three
conturies later.

Oral transmission ot taots has oonelst.ently proved

itself to be unrelia ble.

Thus the details ot events in early lapan-

ese history a re olas ei t ied as legendary and by ihe writ.ten record.a

wbioh we ha.ve extant today, muoh or this history le obv1oualy ~hology.
Upon these legends and IDiYtbs Shinto has built its theology.

A brief desoription of the sources available tor the study ot
Anoiont Shintos

Prlnoiple Sources,
KoJ1k1 (Records or Ancient Mattera) waa oompiled. by iaperial
order and completed in 712 A. J>.

The pretaoe atatea that 1 t was tabn

down from the lips of' Hlyeda no Are, who had so wondert'ul a memory that
he could repeat with his mouth whatever was placed betore hi.a .,.ea and
reoord in his heart what.eyer struck bia ears.

An aoourate tl'&Dlllation

was made by B. H. Chamberlain which oan 'be tound in

tm

TraMaotlcma

of' the Asiatic Soai.ety ot Japan or 1882.
Nihongi (Chronicles ot Japan) le also an ott1o1al oomp1lat1on.
made in 720 A. D.

It la not quite as 1'1111 u

~

KoJ1Jd.

adftlltage 1a that i t 1• oompoae4 la tbe OhiDMe l.allgllap.

Ila cllaBill ot

lntereat 1• the taot 'that the uatbor or aOlle 11e41"~ 0011••11POl'al'7

wr1 ter ha.a a4d.ed. to the orlgill&l lu:I a WWNr ot YU'laata ot t.be

a.arrent JV'ba. aDd. tmaa eaaltllac u

u

oorreO'I aa:, lltpnealoa ~

I
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Unitormity or oons1stenoy which might be left by the perusal ot the
KoJ1Id. and Nillongi alone, showing a larg• body or irreoonoiable lf31.h1•
cal material, whioh these works are attempts to harmonize,

There ie a

translation by Aston, to be round in the Transactions or the Japan
Society, 1896,
Supplementary S ouroas:

ldzumo Fudold is a topography ot the province ot Idsumo, compiled
about 733 A. D.

It contains a rew mythical passages.

Kogosh1u1, 807 A.»., adds very little to the KoJ1ld and the
Nihongi,

It is written biased to the Imbe t'amily.

Shojiroku, 815, is a sort or peerage ot Japan.

It records the

descant of many of the noble families which are traced trom the Deities

ot the Shinto Pantheon.
Engishik1 (Institutes ot the Period Yengi), 901-923, la the
principal source of information fbr the oeremonial ot Shinto.

tains a minute description ot the ottioial ritual a.a it

wa8

It con-

then praot-

iaed, together with twenty-seven ot the principal pr~ers used 1n worship.

These are the tirst prayers red.uoed to wr1 ting but many ot

them are ot substance se,reral hundreds ot yean older.

Some were

translated by Sir Ernest Sato tor the AaiaUo Soolety o~ J'apan, 1879-81.

Modern Studieaa
There are the wr1 tings

ot

the •ohol&r11 Motoor.l alld Hirata aD4

others during the seoond balt ot the eighteenth oentury and. the tint
halt'

or

the nineteenth,

Ptlsolm Gwabo 1• a mod.en 1llutrate4 aagaal•, wlliab 1• • doll

atore ot into~tlon la l'Hpeot 'lo aodefll Sblll'IO aD4. t.be f'olk-lore

8:Jld superstitiono \'lhioh are assooiated wlth it.l

'/ Some Preliminary Remarks,

f/

This analysis is limited to ancient Shinto or as eome name it,

!I
:,

,

,/

,r
i,'

Pure Shinto - tho Shinto of the KoJild., N1hong1 and. .ID.g1eb11d..
The purpose of this analysis la to show that ano1ent Shinto 1e

merely a skeleton into which the individual or groups of people m::,
put systems or tenets for the sat1st ot1on ot their souls.
concern of the soul !ea

The basic

who is god and fflUt a.re his attributes? todo tor bia.

gether with, ho\v does g od regard us and what 1111Rt -

Therefore the analysis is divided into the two d1visione1 God and.

The material for this analysis, unless otherwise noted, la basecl

on the material in the analysis ot Shinto by Dr. Genobi Kato, tonaerly
protesaor or Shi nto in the I mperial tJn1Ters1 ty ot Tolqo and now on the

atatt of the Shinto Oollege (Kokugakuln l>aigaku).

\

Dr. Kato 1a the

best-known interpretor ot the modem Shinto reYlval.

The ma.terial 1•

taken trom hia book, •A study ot Shinto, The Religion ot the 3apanese
Nation.•

---~--------------------l. w. G. Aston, Shinto 'l'hf !!al:.!!! !Y !2.4!,,

PP• 2-'

• GOD
l. God de:t'1ned
a. Etymology - Kami is the word used most 00111:1only tor god.

In a

recent dictionary ·the following definition is given ot this words

Kami, l. Something wb1oh has no form but ia only spirit. baa
Unlimited supernatu~al power, dispenses oalamity and good fortune.
2. Sovereigns ot all ti.mes. wise

punishes orime and rewards virtue.

and virtuous men, va lorous and heroic persons whose spirit• are prayed
to after their doath.

lect.

3. Divine things which transceni. human intel-

4. The Christian God, Creator, Supreme God. 2
Aston, in his book •s hinto the Way of the Gods• has an interest-

ing b ut confusing study of the word. kam!.

The word. Kami, as we are studying

considered the word phonetically.
1t 1s written

"t~ .

Apparently be ha4 merely

Aston enumerates other uses ot the word.

1. with the general meaning

or

•above•, •superior•.

Kam11

His illu•tratiaa

is Ka.wa-kaJD.1~ meaning tha upper waterR or A ri~r. but the ideograph
used for this designation is

.L ;

1& I
2. hair ot t!le head.. wr1tten'L

3. •lord" in territorial titles. heads ot state departaenta. written

:f ;

4. the upper part

ot the human body, namely, th• head+ is also

the most icportant and honorable.

A J'apftlleSe raises to hls hea.4 a

present or other obJaot llh!oh he wishes to show reapeat.3

The ooDOl•-

aions made are that the word., Kami. generally maans •upper" an4 seocm-

darily used. ot god or men.
A note.: ot 1ntereet is the J.luu
----------~-..... .....____

Kamai. whioh 1a uaecl aa a ooapariaoa.

.._

2. Sanae1do• !!!! J'aPN'ftt-JIYCUab DlcrU.Teff• P• Ml.
3. Allton, .!a• ..911., P• 1t.
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The Ainu respect their goda. Kamai, because the Kamui are poaaeaaed.

ot Various mi raculous kinds or po,1er 1Yi th which men are not endowed.
Men ask them for help in case or need.
moro trea.suras o.nd nisdom than eods.

As for men they otten have
Wise men make themselves

prospe rous by cajoling gods into compliance with flattering word.a.
Animals, birds, insects and tleh are gods in disguise. 5

Kamu1

The Ainu

in several respects arouses curiosity by its similarity to

the Shinto Kami .
The classic al def!ni t1on of Kami in Japanese literature was given

by the great ei~htoonth century scholar. llotoori Nir1naga·.

He writes,

I do not yet understand the meaning ot the term, Kami.
Speaking in general. however, it may be said that Kami signi.f ios . in tho first place, the deities of heaven and earth
t hat o.ppsa.r in the o.nc1ent records and also the spiri ta ot
tho shrines \7here they are l7orsh1pped.

It io hardly nooeesary to say that it includes hu11ru1
belngs. It also includes such objects as birds, beaata. trees,
p l ants , seas, mountains and so forth. In ancient usage, aaything t,hatsoever whioh ,'las outside the ordinary, which possessed superior poller or which was awe-inspiring was called Kami.
Eminence here doeo not rater merely to the superiority ot
nobility, e oodness or meritorious deeds. Evil and mysterious
things, if' they a.re extra.ordino.ry and dreadtul. are oalled
Kami. It is needless to say that among human beings wbo are
oallod Kami thB suooesaive generations ot sacred emperors
are all included. The tact that .emperors are aleo called.
"distant Kruntn is because, from the standpoint ot 0011U110n
people, they are tar-separated. maJestio an4 wort~ ot reYerenoe. In a lesser degree 11ft find, in the pn. . ., u . .11 u
1n ancient times, human beinia·: who are Kami. Al thollgb they
may not be aocep~ed throughout the whole OOUDtry. yet in
ea.oh province, each village and each taaily there are huaan
beings who are Kami, each one aooordJ.ng io Ju.a own proper
poa.l. tion. The Kami ot the di vine age wen tor the aoet part
human beings ot that time am. beoauae ibe people ot that ·U•
were all ~ , 1 t 1• oall!t(l tba Age ot the Go4a.

------------------------...s. Kindaiti
Kyonke, A!s ,Y:Lt. g

Ltc•Btl• P• .,9.

Furthermore, a mong things which are not human, the thunder is o.lvm.ys called •s ounding-Kami.• Such things aa dragou,
the eoho, and t'oxes, ina smuch as they aro OOD8piOUOIIS1 woad.ertul and awe-inspiring, are also Kami. In popular usage the
•oho 1s s a id to be Tengu and in Chinese writings it is referred to as a mountain goblin • • • •
In the Nihongi and the Uanyoshu the tiger and the wolt
aro also spoken of as Kami. Again there are the oases in
which paaohes ~ero given the name, August-thing-great-lcalmltruit, and a necklace t·ra.s called August-storehouse-ellelrKo.m.1 • There arc a go.in numerous places in whioh seas and
mountains a.re c a lled Kami. This does not haYe reterenoe
to the spirit or tha mountain or the oea, but Kami is used
hero directly of the particular mountain or sea. Thia is
because they uo r e excoe d1ng ly a.we-inspiring.6
To substantiate this ana lysis tor ourselves with more modern
study, wo turn to Dr. Kato•s classir1oat1ons

or

the Shiuto gods.

b. Cla.:Js1tioat1on or DeH1esa

1. Nature Worshipi
Sun - Amatera.su-Omikami or the Heaven.ehinging-grea~-august-d.eity,
otherwise called Ohirumemuohi-no-Kami or the tamale possessor ot the
great nun.

On the one hand, the sun itself was cliv1n•a on the other,

the sun was human.1 zed.
Star - Amatsu-Mikahoshi, the August-at.ar ot heaYen, otherwise

Amatau-Kagaseo, the Brilliant Yale.
Uounta.in - Oyamatsum:l-no-Kami 1• the God or Spirit ot the aowitai.n.
As early as the reign

ot Keiko-Teano, the aaperor, obaening t.he nbll-

beauty ot high mountai.n ranges in a oenaln c.U.atriot of lf1U•lm, ukecl
it there dwelt a de1 t7 in t.he aounu.lna and oae ot Ilia tollOW9n aa-

_________

__ Codd••• oalled. Y....'8uhl• la t.m

••ered
was a ..,_
__ _.,.._ that there
_...___.._
6. Aston, Natioll&l

l'a1 th, P•

23t•

aowa~aiu.

•.

•
Barthquako - In the period ot the Binproas-Regent SUiko (599),
the Government authorities ordered the people to worship the Deit.y ot

the Earthquake.
Treo - Kukunooh1, tha Uaster or Spirit ot Tre•••
Sorpent - In tbc3 H1 toaolutudok1 or Ancient Topography ot H1 ta.obi
Provincd, compiled in the 6th year ot Wado ('113) 1n the reign ot the
Empress Gemmyo, thera are mentioned mountain deities that are nothing

but the veritable s e rpents or the locality.

SUSa-o-no-Uikoto killed

tho gr e at monste r oerpe nt tha t made 1to appearanco and d6voured a 7011ng
maiden offered. ·to it as a human saor1t1ce eaoh year, according to the
Nihongi.

\7o1t - Olruch i-no-Kami or Dai ty with t71de-Open Mouth.
Others ar<H Haro und ·the white boar, KoJ1k11 '\1h1te deer, Kihong11

Sillmon!l ?r a louse, Osumif'lldok1 or Ancient Topography ot GSU.111 .Province; Oro~, Yatagarasu or Eight-hand...,pan Crow; Crocodile, ~oJ1ld..7
2. P'etishi sm1
Sword - Kusanaei Sword was extracted by Suea-o-no-111.koto troll

the tail of the monster serpent in Iaumo Province, w1 th 11b1o!I Uae
Imperial Prince Ywnato-takeru-no-Mi.koto mowed gra.se in the plain ot

ot the divine sword, 1113d• a narrow e s ~ trom be:lq 'barD't to uaQ
by the treao!leroue Ainu

•MJV• S1noe

the N8'tern eJQJ.U.Uan or Prtaoe

Yamato-Takeru aa earl.7 as the reign ot the Jbperor S.1Jm, 'Ille Jaaaaucl

Sword. one ot the Three D1Yine Iapert.al Bep.lia. baa been embri.....
at Atauta, in On.r1 Prm.noee u a u1 ty 1Ulller tbe ollarp

-------·---·------~_._.__...

or

Slda'I•
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Priests tbera .

In the ro1gn ot the Bmperor TenchJ. (e23-668). llhm

Dogyo, a ~ ddhist priest of Sh1ro.g1 (Silla), attempted in vain to
steal the d1v1ne ¥.usanag1 Sword, intending to make ott with it to hi•

native Korea , the miraculous virtue or the Sword prevented the wouldbe thief from accomplishing h1s sncr1leg1oua purpose.

A curse by the

Kueanag1 Sword brough t disease to the Emperor TeDIJIU in 686, ao divin-

ers decla r ed, and Emperor wao t hereupon oonstre.1ned to return the
Sword to its shrine at Atsuta 1n Owari, wb~noe it bad been removed.
L1irror _. Yata--no-Kagam.1 or l)ivine llirror, one ot the Three Divine

Imperial Regalia.

In the reign ot the Emperor Yur.,aJm, the Divine

Uirror of the Ise Shrine, aooording to the trad1.t1on ot the Nihongi,
fflls concea l ed in the ground at a certain spot on the banks ot the
sacred I s uzu River by the I mperial Guardian Pr1eateea ot the 111rror,

Princess Takuh ata by name, at her suioidal death.

A miraouloua rain-

bow made 1 ta appea rance, indicating the Y9'f'Y spot where tiw 111rror
was buried.

It is quite natural tba.t aooorcling to _the KoJ1k1. t'.lat.

Amatorasu-<>mikami gave the Uirror to her grandaon on hi.a deaoent to
earth and ordered him to regard the 111rror aa her august aoul or

spirit and woreh1p it as be was wont to worshi.p her in Ileana.
Jewels - The Jewels that WatateUlli-Go-Kald. or Sea Goel pnaent.e4
to his heavenl7 guest and son--la-la•• B1kobobo4eld.-ao-M1ko'\o• 111 tllie
Royal Dragon Palace. are endowd with a11pen1&'1aral "t'lrtu••

The 1'148-

tlowing am. Tide-ebbirac J-1• are aotblag bat. obana &114 t.alla1111na.
By ahald.ng th-. tlw poeeeuor 01 tbe .1. . .1. eaa ooatrol at. pleamn

tbe r:lae or t'all

ot the t.14e ot'

tlle ....a

3. Spir1t1em.
Aooord1ng to some of the old h1storioa.l booke it ia reported tha'l
there was belief in tour kindo ot souls or spirits, the N1g1m1 tama or
gentle spirit, the Aramitama or rough spirit, the Sald.m1tama or lilckepiri t, and Kushi mi tama or wondrous sp1r1 t.
In their oonception of the nature of th~ soul or spirit, the

ancient Japanese idoas wa re crude and to a great extent materialiatio.
Hara - belly, e.g.,

0

to keep quiet her belly

or

rather womb.•

By binding two stones endowed with magio virtuff around the body

ot

the Empress Jing o the men hoped that they might miraoulously pnannt

her from giving birth to a child during her expedition to Korea.
' irror - The mirror 1s not a mere emblem
but is itself a man's soul or spirit.

or the aoul or spirit

Therefore the Sun Goddess,

when conferring the Divine Mirror upon her Grandson, said that al-.:,w
when he gazed upon this eaored treasure he would. behold in it her
divino self, and he must therefore reverently worship it.
Vapor or smoke - The old legend ot Uraahima tells ue that when,
on hie return to earth, Urashima opened the Casket ot Longerity presented b.im by the beau·Utul princess ot' the Dragon King under the
sea, something like white olCNd or vapor or breath, whioh . . . no
other than the essenoe ot bi• lite, t'l. . ot't high 111 the s~ and. all

ot a sudden the youthful Uraahlma beoaN old. and. daorep11 1 ancl at
laat passed away.
Other t'onu ot' apirlte area 21ghl, ehlld.ow, ewor4, wl.114 1 ahootlq
star or •t•or, white bird all4 Hrpen,.9

-....~----~-.... .....
...___

4. Ancestor Woroh1p 111 anoient Japan.
At th9 time o~ Jimmu Tenno - A!D8-no-folll1-no-lliko~o. ancestor o~

th9 Imbe fa."21ly • built a shrine - the preaen·t .l1ffl. .JinJa - in oaamemoration of his ancestor A1J1e-no-Futotama-no-uikoto, in Boahu, 1n
order 'to worship his Ancestral 1'e1ty there.

Ame-no-Tom1-no-M1koto

and his faI!l!ly did this before they settled in Boabu, when they oame
in mi g rat1011 from Ar,a in Shikoku.
In tho Engi Period - AccoI'(ling to the Eng1sh11d., we t1nd the
Kokueo-J1nJa of .Aso, a shrine dedicated to a local lord ot Aso Provinoe.

According to the KoJ1Id.. in the reign of the Emperor SuJin,

liayamikatarua-no-IJikoto, g reat-grand.eon of the Emperor J11Dlllll, waa
appointed the first loca l lord of Aso Province.

In tho reign of tho Emperor Keiko - PJutoukari-no-1.11.koto, one ot
tho I mperia l p ri. ces

or

rceiko-Tenno, died.

At the death ot the INloved.

Imperi a l Prince, in ooromomorat1on ot his meritorious services in oookery
to the Emporor, His UaJesty built a shrine in the Imperial Palace and.

dedicated 1t to the Prince, rtho beoa.me a tutelary god ot the Imperial.
Cookery.

Theso three 1natanoes ot anoeetor worship occurred. 'betore the
Korean ezped1 ti on ot the li:mpreaa Jingo, atter wbloh Ch1neae infiuenoea
were to have been imported into Japan.lo

~--------~-~-~----··
--10 • .!!wl.· , p. 5Sf't •

2. Attributes of the Shinto Gods.

In this study of the attributes or the Shinto goda, the true God
or the Bible ia takon as the stand.a.rd and oompar1son.
much of the analysis ia negative.

As was expeotecl

Por Christiana such a study attil'lll8

their trust and. elevate thoir Joy that their God 18 oertainl.y the Lord.

ot heaven a.nd earth.
Eternal?

According to the Kogoabui, when Otokonueh1-no-Kam1, the

God of Land, saw that the rice plants in bis t1.elds began prematurely
to die, he was greatly dismayed o.nd listened to the warning ot oertain
diviners.

Izanami

Wa..3

burnt to death when aha was deliwrecl ot tire

or tho God of Fire, Kagutsuchi.

Amewakah1ko (the heavenly messenger

to Izwno), Ukemochi-no-Kami (the Goddess

or

Food) and

Walm.hiftll8-410

lJikoto (tha Uorning or Spring Sun-Goddess) died, being killed by their

oppononts.

~e do not hear r&ference in modern Shinto literature to the

tact that t h ese deities a.re in existence at the present moment.

The

references a.re all in the light that these deitiea are of anoient

times, long ainoe deall.
Omnipotent?

In the Nihongl is reoordecl an aooOllllt ot the creation

or Japan but not of the earth or the heaftne.

We quote traa btan•e

translation of the N1hong1a
It 1s said that when the world becan •o be orea-tect. tu
soil ot \"lhioh lands were oompoaecl tloatecl about in a wnner
whiob might be oomparecl to the t'loating ot' a nu aporU.ag ce
the aurtace or the water • • • •
Izanagi DO llilcoto and Ien•lli no 111koto etood. OD tu
tloating bridge ot Beaftn, and held. ooano11 together. aaylnca
•Ia there not a oountr., 'beneatla?•

and groping about therewith found the ocean. The br111e whiob
dripped rrom the point of the 6pear ooagul.Atecl and beoalle an
island which received the name ot Ono-goro-Jima. The De1t1e•
thereupon descended and d\'telt in this island. .Aocord1ngly
they \'71.sh ed to beoone husba nd and wite together, and to produce oountri es.11
Although the deities Izanagi and Izanami did not create from nothing,
they apparently had power to change existing matter into other torma.
t'uch of the ir power was restricted to natural methods.

In later

history we f ind an account of power over nnture being attributed to
the gods.

The occasion n a.s the llongol invasion in the 13th century.

A gale of divine wi nd s ent from the Isa Shrine overtook the enem,y•e

flaet off t he coast of K,yushu a.nd scattered. it, the result being"-•·
truction of nearly a ll the hostile ships. This happened a.ooording to
•
t he people ' s faith, becaus e the Rational Guardian Goddess AllaterasuOm1kam1 ~n r e spons'e to the earnest prayer ot the Emperor Kameyama tor
divine help sent a c a t aclysm upon the enemy.

Tradition has it that

out of tens or thousands of Mongols only three men escaped the peril
of the deep .

The Shinto gods have

t:UJ

amount ot power, although omni-

potence c annot bo attributed to them.
Oc nisoient?

The Divine Couple I zanagi and Izanamt are oompletel7

human and lim1 ted in knowledge.

They did not know how to aot in coi.-

tion, when they entered. in conjugal relations, until the wagtail auggestod 1 t to them.
human.

The Sun God.dee• Amateraau-o.lbml 111 also qul'te

She was enticed to oo• out ot tbe Roolc-oaw again, ~ng

allured by the pleae1ng words alld. the bright llirror.
would not permit being deoeiye4.

------~-~----------------11. w. o. Aston, Nibongi,

P• 2 and 10-12.

Olln1ao1enoe

-t0The instance ot Amaterasu-Omlka.1111 entering the

0mn.1prosont?

Rook-oave rui.d w1 thdrauing with her the sunlight indicates the t'1n1. te~

nes~ of her per~ on.

All of the deities in the myths are finite and

rclltricted to bodily pros enoe.

Holy?

I zai-iag1 a nd Izanami gave birth to an imperteot ohild.

FI1ruko , tho l eech child, was born to them, who at the age ot threo
ooulcl not walk by 1 ts0lf.

are not perfect.

The oh1ld is im::,ertect, because the parent•

The h1ddon oause of the birth of an impertaot ahild

is incompr ehensible evsn to the Divine pa~nts, so they inquire of the
Hea.venly Deitie s about tho matter and resorted to the means of grand
divina tion to ascertain the true cause.

Jus t?

Susa-no-o-no-M1koto obviously was maleoious toward his

s1stor Ama.terasu-Omkami~

He broke down the division between the rioe-

fiolds belonging to his sister.
of Heaven.

He let loose in them the Piebald Colt

Ho oomnit ted nuisances in the hall where she was celebrating

tho solemn festival of first-fruits.

The climax ot hie miadeeda wu to

fling the hide of tho piebald oolt into the sacred weaving-ball where

tho S un Goddess was engaged in weaving the garments ot the deities.
Gracnous?

\'!hen the Empress Jingo prayed to the d.eitle• tor victory

ovor Korea, the deities revealed their will

thu••

•It you present ua

"1th a ship and rioe t1elds for an ottering. or ra'Uler a

ally speaking, we will bestow a rloh country upon

you..•

bri••

Wbea the

imperor Ingyo got no game hunting all d.q long 1n the laland ot
divination revealed. that it waa 'by

tu

liter-

AwaJ1.

dlYia. will ot Isanacl that

game in the ialancl was uno'b'-lna'ble a.ad

tu•-

Gocldlaoloaecl h1a lllll.

a&71ng, •It y-ou o'btaia a 'beaat1tul pearl troll tu 'bo•taa ot the

a.a

-'l-

ot Akashi nnd send 1 +. to me as an ottering. I shall 1n re'\urn let
YOU have truch ~rune."

Being ~r a oious and moroit'ul! has as an under-

lying motive or showing undesa rved kindness and quite contrary to
domancU.n~ r e t u rns or bribes.12
From thi s s c a nt analysis ot the mythologioal deities, we conclude t hat t hey a r e far froml»ing reearded as absolute and pe;tect.

Bxtra -ord1nary perh ap s 1s the more titting description t han divine.

---------~--------------12. Kato, .2J2• .2.!l•, P•

81-89

B.

IIAR

1. Sin

a. The Nature or S1n.

In the ancient Shinto document.a, suob as the KoJ1Jd., the 111hong1,
the Norito, ruid the Kogoshui, t.he idea ot sin is still, in nature,

more physica l tha n moral.

The Heavonl;y and Bartbly Ottenoea emmerated

1n the old Jllori to or Shinto R1 tua.ls in the lng1sh1k1 are mostly phye1oal

1n nature.

l"ne lleavonly Offences are those or breaking do.vn the divi-

sions of the rice fields, filling up the irrigating channels, opening
the flood gate of the sluices, sowing seed over again, erecting rods 1n
the rice fields, f l aying animals alive or backwards, spreading eJCCre-

ment ovor the doors.

The Earthly orrenoes are wouncl-detilement, corpse

defilement, lepers , \·tarts or corns or bunions, incest, bestiality,
Calamity through crawling wonllS or grubs, oalami ty aent by the Thunder-

God on high, calamity through birds 1n the air, deatr,iotion ot other

people's domestic a nimals, and. magical incantations.
b. ldanitestations

or Sin.

Impurity - The idea or purity and impurity is merely pbyaioal.

In

ancient Shinto doauments purity meant ritual p11rity1 and iapirity, unoleanness or pollution, 1a, aa a rule, ot a pbyaioal natu1'9. Por lnatanoa,
when Izanagi returned trom hie via1t to the land. ot Death, ha d.14

DO"

lose any time betore puritylng hlllaelt with water by planas,ng inio 't.be
stream ot a small river.

A.a daa'th

S.a a pollution, AJiauld-Takahikae-

no-ltami was otf'enclad a'& being lliatau11 tor a dead triallll, Aae-kab111».
S1olmeaa - ParUoularly peaUlanoe. ,o 'UM people o~

&DD1•" lapaa.

was a oalamlty lntl1o'ted upon tbea ihru evil latla.anoea or 11aneea pown.

-'3-

It was 1mae1n ed a s bei ng sent by the Evil .Deity, Omagatswd.

They mat

ward off the ovil deities of a1olmess, thorefore they bad the llioh1ae11ataurl

or Festiva l of t he Road Deities.

These Road Deities really are nothing

but the evil dei t ies of pestilonoe, whom people wis h to prevent trom
entering the ca pita l.
be gotten r i d o~.

Suoh bad influences from the evil deities aiat

It has become oustoma.ry that small dolls in paper

or in met a l a rc made, a nd, carrying people's sins oommitted daily,
they are thro,•m adrift into a river or sea.
a ge.mono or r a ns om.

These dolls are oalled an

In 706 (tbe 3rd year of Ke1un) an epidemic disease

r a ged, for nhich deat hs m)re countless, so that a great ceremony ot

e xorcism wa2 he ld f or tho first time at the capital ot ~oto.
Uora lit y - Ancient Shinto has no morality to speak or, even the
Yet the germ ot

idoa of puri ty 1a mostly ritualiatio and physical.

eth1oal · r e l i gi on is not quite lacking in ancient Shinto.

Besides its

prohib ition of i ncest a nd bestinlit~, it has t wo kinds ot ordeal wh1ch
oould not ha vo a rise n with an entire absence ot the idea or at lea.at
w1 thout a. presentiment of moral order in the world.

ord.oal are by boiling liquid a nd by tire.

The two kinds ot

It is recorded tbat the

first case of ordeal took plaoe in the reign of the .Bmperor Ingyo, when
H1a Majesty ordered the rectitioation ot taleitiea or corruptiona ot
heraldry in tamily tradi t1ons by baring tile person ooaoernecl plunge
his hand into a oald.ron of boiling wat.er plaoed

Oil

t.be ,-k:e•ld Rllle

and then oall on his deities to wit.neee. 13

c. Result. ot Sin - Death •
. Oonoeption ot Death - When a - · · • • l lea~ Illa ~ . 4edh
13. 1b14•• P• 112-15.

-«tollo\'18. so the anci e nt Japanese believed.

Therefore at the death ot

Ame\'1akah1ko. hi s rola.tivos e.nd tr1ends •cUsported themael••• tor eight
days a nd eig h t ni e ht o , 11 in order that thereb7 they might recall hie

temporarily ub ne nt sou l to i t s or1 g1ne l body.

In this state ot death

the a nci ent J a.panes e t aught tha t there 1s oonsc1ousneas; that this
belief once a ctua lly existed on be proved by the tradition that the
soul or Tamic h1, t ho anc!o ut br a ve warrior ot 1apan. when be was killed.
1n bat t l e h y the h os tile t roops of the Eolahi or Ainu• never loat it.a

consciousn ess . eve n t h ou gh his body perished.

The conscious dead. so

f a r still a livo, h a s ne ed of his servants. horses. weapons. and so on.

Just as i n his lifeti me; consequently, we have the so-called •1unshi•
or serva nt n accomp e.nying their master in death to the Underworld by

boi ng entombed along with his corpse.

This horrible custom was pro-

h1 vi tod b y un Edict o f the Emperor Kotoku in ~he year 646• when the
Emperor had tho administrative orga.nization or the .Bmpire revised.

Thus the grave 1s ~ p laco where the soul or sp1r1t ot the dead resides.
and in case the derui aro dei!ied., the grave de taato oan be turned to
a shrine \'Jhore the divina spirit. whioh is a god. is to be worehipped. 1 '

Ha.des - The land of the dead is called •Tomi-no-Kum.,• 1Maning
1

Yallli-no-mm1 11 or the land or darkness, or •Tolcoyo-no-~ni• or the land

eternal ni ght.

The land ot darkne•s is a region, gloomy. filthy an4

polluted , situated at the remotest corner beneath the earth, aa the
ancient 1apanese believed.

Being tilt.by and. pollute4, Yialtore neo.aa-

arily were required on their retur n

troa. it to oleaaae

the. .el-... 1n

)

luatral waters, aa aooord.ing to tra41 Uoa, lunep parlt1ecl Ill•
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oontam1nnted body nttor he had visited the Under.vorld.

Theretore to

the ancient J apane se, death is a pollution, so that even utterance o~
the words "doa t h" a nd "gr ave" 1a to be avoided in the holy preo1n0'\a

ot Ise

h ri ne .

15

Po.rad1sG - Ta.kama.- ga-Ilara or the Plain ot High Heaven is where
the Shinto deities dwell.

The Plain of High Heaven is an ideal celes-

tial region t o ~ hich the souls of the dead or high ranks. not ot
common mortals, a re believed to ascend in a similar nay aa the Sun-

Goddoss a nd. t he Moon-God , who, though born on earth. were sent up to

Plain of Hi gh Heaven by their Divine Parents Izanagi and. Isanam.1.. or
as Izanagi hi mself returned to Heaven when he had tulf'illed his oomciasioned dutie s i n this ,·,orld.

It is the brilliant ethereal domain

or t ho glorious sun , while this land or Yamato or J'apan is where the

sun \'las born - Ni h on or Ni ppon meaning the birth place or cradle ot
the sun - a nd so J apan is a l a nd of' light, a place of endless aunehine.
The peculia r t m.st at the last ·statement nust comfort the common people
nho are deniod a place in the Plain ot High Hea'ftn. 16

From this short ana lysis.

we

oan aee that Ancient Shinto merely

provides a scant form, into which the individual is let't to incorporate

that which fills the needs which sati•ty hia soul.

Tho•• who are 1nolined.

to metaphysics and med.1 tation oan ad.opt Buddhist dootrinea.

For thoae

who are practical and seek tangible reaulu, Co1duoian etb1oa oan be
incorporated.

Japanese history baa demonstrated that this oan 'be done

and haa been done.

~---------------------~
15. ibid., .P• " ·
16.

J:l!!!• •

P• '5.

2. Uan 1n his oxproeeions to17ard God.

a. Ritos
1Jan expros ses 1n various ways what be teels that he owea to God
or 11hat ho thinks or knows God demands ot him.
is community worshi p .
agr1culturo.

One

ot the

CIO&t

common

Shinto hns trom ancient tlmee been connected w1 th

Th erefore we t'ind the expression ot the Japanese largely in

the h op e and e ra.titude f or blesoingo in oropa and taotora pertaining to
that ·occu pa.tion .

One of t h e most i mportant festivals is Ni1naematsu~1 or Autumnal

Barvoot Fe s tive.I.

We can tra ce the origin of the teetlval to the

Divi ne Age. 1'Jhe n , t rcidition says. the Japanese people lived in the
Plain or H1 e h He avo11.

At tha.t time Amateraau-Om1kam1 herselt oonduated

the Feas t of New Rioe Crops in Heaven.

In t he IIarvost Festival the new rice obtained in that year ie
ottered u p to t ha f nmi ly or clannish deities and at t.ha same time i t
1s serve d to all the ld.ntolk.

Therefore it is a 0011JJ11Dal

teast betWND

deities a.nd. men - a holy communion. w might say. in a religioue
OOr!ILlUnity in old J apan.
At the beginning of the year. \oo. aa hUabandmen oomaenoe their

spring work in the paddy t1elda, a testival ot prayer to the de1t1. .

tor bounti~ul autumnal crops 1a oonduot.cl.
According to the 8ngiah1k1. the ADmal Shinto P•t1Yala are olualtied into three a.a rollona

(I) The Great.e r F•tivalr
The Onlemataurl (Xa1Joea1) or Great Harnat l'NUYal at
the <>ere~ ot the Bathroneaent ot the Sllperor.

-----~--·-
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(II) Tho 1i1ddlc ~"'as tivnls,
( 1) The 'l'oshigoimatsuri (Kinensai) or P'estival tar
Prayi ng for Rioh Harvest.
( 2 ) The Tsukinamimatsuri or Llonthly l'estivala.
( 3 ) The Kanniamatsur1 (Kannamematauri or JinJoaai)
or Impor1al Festival at the lee Shrine on which
ocoasion new rice or the year is presented to the
Ancestral Sun-Goddess.
·
( 4 ) The N11naer_aatsuri (N11namematsur1 or Shinjoaai)
or Autumnal Festival (the Feast ot New R1oe Crops.)
( 5 ) The Fost1val of the Kamo Shrine.
(III) Lesser Festivals:
(1) The 01rai-no-Uatsur1 or Festival ot Praying tor
Abundant Rioe Crops at the Hirose Shrine.
(2) The l.azenokami-Ua.tsuri or Festival tor Propitiating
the ~ind-God to Favor a Rich Harvest tor the Year.
(3) The Hanash1swne-no-Uatsuri or Festival ot Appeasing
the Evil Deities ot Bpidemio Diseases.
(4) The Sa1~usa-no-Mateuri or Festival ot the Iziigawa
Shrine in Komori-tAachi, Nara, when the sake-oaslas
saored to the Deity were decorated with •saigusa•
or wi ld lily flowers.
(5) The Ain1ematsur1 (A1namematsur1) or Feast ot Hew
Rice Crops before the Niinaematsur1.
( 6 ) The Uitamashizume-no-Uatsuri or Sp1r1t-qu1et.1ng
Ceremony.
(7) The H1shizuma-no-L1atsur1 or J.PesUval ot Appeaaing
tho Fire-God.
(8) The Michiaematsuri or Festival ot the Road Deities.
( 9) The Sono-Karakam1-no-J.4atsur1 or Festival ot the Sono
and Kara De1 tiea worshipped at the Imperial Household.
Department.
( 10) The Festival ot the MatBUJlo Shrine.
(11) The Festival or the Hirano Shrine.
(12) The .Festival or the Kasuga Shrine.
(13) The Festival ot the Oharano Shrine. 17
From this list we see that a majority ot the more important teativala
are connected \'11th agriculture.

Agriculture is the main oonoern ot tile

people that time.
b. Sacrifices.

Uan teals he must give God something an4 aoat often he t1D4a obJecrta

--~------~--------------17. ibid •• PP• 96-102.
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tor offor1ngs amon g hi s poss ossions.

The extent

or

his expresaion

is a.ooor ding to t7ha t he v-d.lues and how 1111cb he desires to otter
in accord vri t h ou.ot om.

Sacrificia l ot'ter1nga 1n Shinto usually con-

sist or rice, veget a bles, edible sea-weed, sake, fishes. birds, animals,
eto.

At the f estival in honor of Uitosh1-no-Kam1 the Deity or Rice

Crops, a \"lhite hors e, a white ui ld b oar, and a white fowl are aacrifioed, accor di ng t o t he Ritua l or Praying tor Rich Harvest and the
Kogoshui.

To the Deity of the N1 f ukawakam1 Sh~1na either a white or

a blac k h orse i s very often ottered in order thereby to implore rain

or to hav e lo ne cont inued rains stopped.

Aocord,ing to the Nihong1,

in 6 4 2 (th e r ei gn of t he .Empross Kokyoku), horses and cattle were ·
sacrificed t o the deities of various shrines.
io human s ~ori f ioe.

The extreme in ottering&

Cases of human saoritice are very ot'ten mentioned

in J npanooe hi ot orica.l books of old, out soma of them are quite legendary, a nd. those deities that are so blood-thirsty and cruel in character
as to r equire a human victim seem to be few.

The legendary maiden

Kush1na.d ah1me \7aa to be sacrificed to a monster serpent. regarded as

an arrf'ul deity, on the upper reaches or . the Ri-ver Hi in IBWDO.
,,..

In the

reign of the Emperor N1,~toku, a certain Kowakubi of lllleaab.1 ProYinoe
was sacri f1 ced to the R1 wr-Dei ty t ·o appease 1 t and i Dduoe 1 t not to
break the embankments ot the riwr.

When Prlnoe Yaaatotalcezu -.a owr-

taken by A violent atorm, while on a

H&

.v oyac•, hie 0G1U1on Taohibana-

hime voluntarily aacr1t1oed herael.t' by' plv.Dging into tb• sea ia order
that the lite ot the Imperial Prlnoe aight be preael"ft4..
buh1ra• or •bWIAJI plll&I',• u

fll•

•ld.w-

1t la oalleA. t:nqaeat at ~ 'bllil.U.q

ot bridge• across ri•ere. anll cluriag riwr or ....1aon ew)IA•Jm1Kt

wora,

Th• oas• ot tha

may be considered as a kind of human aacr1t1oe.

h1tobaah1ra of a certain Seldhaoh1-Yaeutaka 1n the 16th century le to

be oone1dered historically aenuine.

In order to make oomplete the

embankment i7orks or the Asase-Iohikawa River, he saor1f1oN hlmaelf'
most willing ly, thereby a ppeasing the anger ot the R1ver-De1t:,, and.
at the same ti o e constituting himself forever the guardian aplrit ot
the river.

"Junchi" is a wife's self-immolation that she might aocom-

pnny her husband after death or a retainer's suicide 1n order to tollow

his dead lord to another \70rld.

or such s a cri f1cos.

Japanese history has mmeroua 1nstanoee

The Emperors Suin1n and Kotoku forbade suoh bar-

barous cus toms . a nd the Ryo-no-G1ge compiled in the year 833 (the 10th
year or Tencho) tells us that, .by Imperial Command, similar proh1b1t1on
we.a made in Shina no, nhere they were prevalent. 18

o. J:>ri est hood

For. group ~orship leadership 1s necessary.
established.

A priesthood. 1s usually

At the very beginning ancient Shinto aee• to have ha4

no priestiy corporation to speak of, or at any rate no well organized
body.
As a rule the pater families of eaoh tam1ly 1e the ohie~ prieat.
Tho head of each tamily 1s both tather and priest.
~s called the uJ1nokam1 or the head

ot the tamlly

While 11...S.ng. he
and. he beoomee 'Ille

uJigami or tutelary God or the tand.17 atter his daatb.

Thua

Amate~su-Om1kam1., the AnoeetreQ ot the Japanese hperlal 1'&111!7.
1a at once a sovereign aD4 a pr1e•'-•• beoauae she henell 111 tbe

Plain or High Heaven ia tra41t1oDally repol'h4 "1' tlle aaolell'I

--------~-~----...........---18. ibid.• P• 103-05.
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0hronicleo ao maJ:r..i ng d ivino cere monial robeo as a. votive girt to
the Heavenly Deities .

And oach local Kokuoo or chieftain 1a also

a priest as noll as t he politica l e overnor or a locality.

In time of troubl e , however, we have a specially inspired
pers onaeo, \'/hos e duty 1t is to disclose the divine wJ.11 to the
people a t l a r go; as , for exarnple, Ame-no-Uzume played before the Heavenly
Rocle-Cave t ho p a rt of a n inspired religious danoer to entice the SunGoddess to come ou t from her retreat.
The Empr es s Ji n go a nd Il<:at s u-no-Omi, aooord.ing to the Nlhongi,

nere p osse ssed by the doities, at the time

or

war with Korea.

Otataneko,

in the reign of t he Emperor Su j 1n, and the sibyl Himeko ot Tsukush1,

are both divi ne l y inspired personages.

In the Divine Age Ame-no-llohi-

no- Uikoto a nd hi s descendants were attached to the Izumo Shrine as
hered.1 t o.ry pr iests in c harge of the worship ot Olcuninushi-no-Kami ot
Izumo; and Toyos u ld -Irihime a nd Nunald.-Iribime were Imperial Guardian

Pr1eot os s es , eaoh t a king charge

or

one ot the two shrines, when the

Emperor SuJ1n ordered the removal ot the Divine llirror and Sword troa
the I mperial Pala ce in honor ot those t wo J>ivine Imperial Regali.a.

From t he Divine Age, besides those rel1g1ou.a personages. oertain

heredit.ary cor porations claimed the exoluaiw privilege ot the charge
or the State Shinto rites.

They are the Nakatoad.. the Illbe an4 ~

Sarume families. and later on the Urabe taaily was a4de4 '\o thNe. 19
Thus it is that the ano1ent lapaneae worshipped their gods.

TbrOllgb-

out this study, the que•Uon ooours in oar aincla ·U• aad '\1- ac&1n.
Just what benatit do the people clerift troa tld.a relJ.glon. bea14ea

-------------~-~--~---~-~
1~. ibid., P• 110-12.

-51the negative comfort, that of alleviation from tho rear or the god.a.
Shinto is not capable of giving benet1ta tor the soul and. wiaely lea,..•
that to the ind.1vi,lual so that ultimately the individual le not 41aappo'1 nted in Shinto.

At the same time becauae ot its anciently histori-

cal natur~ of its form. Shinto holds its people by tracU.tion and pride
1n their na tion.
oomings.

The people do love their nation in spite

Shinto and nation o.ro closely related.

l'IOUld bo to ma ke a naw pe ople.
D8 \ 1

man.

or

its aho~-

To remove Shinto

Only God can turn hearts and create a
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III.

UODBRN SHINTO

Introduotion
Shinto ne it is today is our immediate interest.

In the historical

eynopa1s and brief analysis the scanty doctrinal nature ot Shinto is
evide nt.

Our concern now is ho,1 these developments haYe been applied

nt the p res e nt time.
Our t h e si s i s tha t Shinto is a form or skeleton upon wh1ob the

ind! vidua l hanss his d octrino and neods as he finds it neoessary and
convenient.

One f a ct wust not be overlooked or ignored.

That 1s the

backbone of the skeleton, the one doctrine ot Shinto that the emperor
rulos by d ivin e ri g ht.
IJodern S hinto boars out the thesis in a distinct way, the separation of S t a te Shinto and sectarian Shinto.

l a~.

1'h1s ooourred in 1882 by

The ci1s tinotion is made by titles and by relationship to the

bovorlltlent.

To State Shinto shrines (Kokka Shinto) ia reserved the

t i tle of jinja, literally •god house.•

to be called Kyoka1, "ohurohes. •

The sect&rian inatl'&ut1ona are

This second group ot Shinto bodiea

e.ro sepa rated from direct relationship with the state and aupport. 1

Nagao Ariga in an article in the Tetsugalm Zasah1 (Philoaophioal llagazine) J'une 1910 explains this d1at1not1on am the re-ou that led to

the division or Shinto 1nto two ol.aaaea1

In the case ot a civiliud. OOW1t.ry there 1111at exist
freedom ot tai th. It Shinto 1a a religion. ho. ...-r. the
aoceptanoe or retu.eal 1111st. be lett. to personal oboloe.
Yet ror a Japanese aul>Jeo, to refuse w bon•r ,aa. anoee,on
ot the Bmperor 1• clial079-l. IadN4 9 a ~ap....• • ' ot hie
duty aa eubJeot ma, hoa011r "the anoeator et ,1w . . .ror.
'l'his cannot 'be a 11at.ter ot ohoS.oe. I'I 1• a a,y. Tbent'ore
l. l>.

o.

Holt.om.

l1lt Mat.ional Faith .2t Japg.. P•

tt'lt.

this cnnnot be regarded as a religion. It 1e a ritual.
It i s tho ceremony of gratitude to ancestors. In tb1e
respect the g overnoant protects the shrines and does not
expound doctrines. On the other hand. since it is possible
to establish d octri nos ~1th regard to the (Shinto) deities.
1t is neces s a ry to permit freedom ot belief in Shinto
cons i de red as religion. Hence there has arisen the neceaaity
of ma.k11113 a distinction botween Shinto regarded aa the
functionin g of nationa l ~1 tual a nd that Shinto which proclaims
doctrines a s a r eligion.
The National As s ociation ot Shinto Priests tried to olarif'y the

distinction \11t h a. sta tement 1n the Kokugalmin Zasah1 (month1y magazine of the Shi nto College of Tokyo), July 1932 issue.

Part. ot it

states:
The fu ndamental differences are as tollowsa

I. Doctrines
Tho exist ence of certain specified doctrine is essential
t o Sectarian Shi n to. In the oase ot the shrines this oond1t1on
does no t obtain. All the branches ot Sectarian Shinto "1thou t cxcoption p osses s certain special religious at:timationa
which servo as t heir sectarian standards; 1n other words. they
poasoss doctrines. As a matter ot tact these are a fundamental
condition of t he origin of Seotar1an Shinto and apart trom '&he
nttempt to induce people to believe these doctrines and. to lead
thom accordingly 1 t would have been impossible tor Seotarian
Shinto to hav:e oome into existence. To be aure. among these
teachings which we have oalled dootrinee then are aame that
a.re not s ys tematized in a:D.Y particular literar., dOOllment or
s acred scripture. Certain teachings exist merely as moral
exhortations or b y r:zutual consent. 1'h1a matter. howwr.
simply concerns d1tterence in degree. It reaains tne that
the primary condition tor the exietenoe ot all the braachea ot
Secto.rian Shinto is the aooeptano•• applioa'lion. and propagation of certain s pecial doctrines.
II. l'oundere

'Ill••

The Sectarian Shinto wbioh proaalgat•
4ootr1DN
also n aturally poaaeasea indiridaal aeot t'omadel'II. 'l'bat la to
say, all the oranchea ot 8"'\ariu Sb1nto go 1-ok to oenaia
pe rsona who at tint 'the-elwa -11.,,. ' - teaobiap lllaiola
oonatltuted. the baaia ot organiatlon. allll. wllo proolailN4
these teachings and iaduoecl othen to 1»e11ew allll prepapte

-....~-----------·----------~---2. ill!!·. P• 69t.

-54tham. That i s , t hor a exist of necessity eeot-f'athere, f'Ollnd.era,
nnd orga ni ze rs .
I n t he co.ae of the shrines, however, nothlng resembling
t hi s exiot o .
III. Reli gious Organizations

I nasmuc h a s th o oxistonce of' Sectarian Shinto depend.a on
the p ossessi on and p ropagation or doctrines, it i s essential
tha.t t h '- n ecessar y organi zations be provided tor the d1esem1nat1 on s of the t e a chi ngs. This makes a. clear point or distinotion b ot,1e on the shri nes and Sectarian Shinto whioh eakblishes
a g encies of p r opa.~andu e.nd organi ~es into a single body the
a dhere nto wh o believe pa rticul ar doctrines. As has been already
poi ntocl out . s i nce ·~ho shrines do not propagate doctrines and
h a ve no f ounders , it i s .not necessary that they have the religious orga ni zations t hat accompany these. The various societies
a nd organi zati ons that a.re connected with the shrines are not
esta b li s hed on tho bas is of the acceptance of' some special doct ri nos , nnd fo r thi s reason it is not inoonsistent tor one and
the s n o o per s on t o h a v e membership in t wo or more ot theRe
s h r ine s ocieties. 3

Driof l y s u illila.rized Stat~ Shinto olaims to perpetuate the authentio
and tradi t i ona l beliefs a nd rituo.ls ot the Japanese race and declares

that it has developed spontaneously in the national lite without the
aid

of individua l hi storica l founders.

The shrines receive supervision

and a rue ns uro of financial support from village, 1111n1o1pal, preteotual

or na tional government, depending on the grade ot the particular shrine.
Speoio.l legal e nactments regulate the af'tairs of' t.he ebr1nea in matters

or

organi zation , priesthood and ceremo113.

Sectarian Shinto, on the other hand, like other re11gioua organizations maintain their own independent organizations and their legal
propert ies a ro totally distinct troa those ot the State Sblnto ahrJ.nee.
These seota have originated from the taii.h an4 aot1v1t1ea ot hlatorioal

f'oundera .

They oarry on a detinite rel1g1CN9 propacaalaa eapl07iq

----------------~-------~
3. D. C. Bol tom, Moura ,Iapy .1!B 8111!\9 l&\lon•JJeL

P• alf'.

teaohera and preachers; maintaining olmroho, ohapela, Mhoola aal
•oo1a.1 118lfa.re act1 vi t1oa; oonduot1ng nl1g10lla eerrioee wblola are

oompr1eed ot exhortation and 1natruot1on, prqer and. rituallatlo ad.on.t1on1 and publish a vast amount ot literature.
\.1hen the written constitution was ianecl in 1889 ·one o~ tba artiol"
guaranteed a t'reedom ot religious t'aith to all aubJeote wl~n lilld.ta

not preJudici a l to the maintainanoe ot peace and order and deweg1ng
to the duty of the offi cials of the government.

The reason tor tbia

freedom of r e l1 e 1on and classification or Shinto is deolared by aaa.
that the Lio1Ji statesmen were avoiding a ooll1alon with Christianity,

• h1oh at the timo h a d the support or Western nations that .Japan could.

not afford to offe nd.

However, there la no law or ord.1nanoe that aut. .

in so many words tha t S tate Shinto is not a religion."

In view

or

this f a ct numerous aoholara and clergy--n or Yarioua

faiths have advanced the premise that State Shinto ie actually a religion,

but the government has maintained oona111tentl7 that 1t is not a rellg1oa.
Recently the state has forced this interpretation.

Thia taot OaD ~ aeen

'in practice• by the act1on ot Christianity ln 1apaa , ~ .

Chrlat1.aal\7

had the al t&rnat1ve ot peraeoution and marl7cloa or ooaproai.•• 8114 aoacao-

dation.

The .Japanese Christian ohuroh 9hoae the latter. althougb •

u 1930 the National Christian Council o~ lapan lame4 a prwn•'I
State Shinto was religious.

la'le

,11a,

Under 'Ille ct.wanda o~ pwrwnal atendar4•

lsaUon, 1936 the Counoil wnt oa nocml wltll tile cl.Mlal"aU•,

nwralJlc

•• ~•• P• 39.

•

its former stand.

•cro

aooept the definition ot the goYernaent 'Ulat the

Shinto shrine 1s non-rel1gioue.• 5

Another example ot the 1na1atenoe ot

Shinto upon its non-religious status is the stand ot the Catholic Church.
In 1918 the Bishop of Nagasaki boldly made this prool~tiona

The memb e rs of the Catholic Church. without heaitation,
will Join in paying due raverenoe toward the nation's diatlnguished mon a s a pa rt of patr1otio duty. Nevertheless, howe-rer
generouo our frame of mind ma.y be \11th regard to this view ot
the shrines. v,e cannot gi vo our support to it. • • • • • Shrine
worshi p is indeed p oor in religious ideas Judged trom the iDDer
worth of religion. but is amply furnished with a wealth o~
oeremonic s fixed by law. It is an organized torm ot reverence
Paid to s u p erna tural beings and 1111st be regarded as a religion.
Moreove r. i t is a religion forced upon the people, and it it
be diff erent from Shinto, 1 t ~ not inappropriatel7 be oa1led.
shrine roligion ••••• \"/e regret exoeedingly that as Catholioa
we oo.m1ot accept the interpretation ot shrine worship ginn bJ'
the ~ovornment nor can we visit the shrines and engage in the
serv1cos f or the dead nor oan we ever p&.7 respeot to ttw socalled g ods .6
As

late a s 1931 the bishop of the same diocese, himselt a Japanese,

doclared tha.t S t a.ta Shinto

\'laS

•only a primi tin religion.•?

But the

pressure of national standardiE&tion won out over the BollB.D ohuroh.
On May 25, 1936. the Oftice

or the- Sacred Congregation ot Propaganda

Fide at Rome. after a review or the entire problem by the College o~
Cardinals, directed Ca tholic belienn in Japan to aooept the ott1o1al.
detinit1on of the non-religious nature ot Stai. Shinto ancl ooaply 111'h
the governmantal requireDaD.ts in the aatter ot parUoipaUon in tbe
shrine ceremonies.

The doou•nt is worde41

The Ordinariea in tbe terr1 tori" ot the .JapaaNe .a.pin

-----------s. ibid.,-------------P• 91.
6.

&Id.ii. P• 98.

7. 1b1cl., P• 98.

shall 1ns tri.~ot t h e f aithful thu t, to the ceremonies whiob are
held at t h o J1nJa admin1otered civilly by the Go'V9rnment,
there i s n ttributed by t h e civil authorities and by the OOIIIIIOD
estimation of cul tu red pers ons a mere ai¢tioance or patriotis10, namely• e. ue aning of filialr reverence toward the Imperial
Family un d to t h o h croeG of tho oountry1 therefore, s1.noe
ceremoni es of thi s ki nd a r e endowed with a purely civil .alue,
it is l awful for Ca t h olics to join in them and act in aooordance wi th the othe r c i t i ze n s after having made knomi their
intentions , i f thi s be neces s a ry ror the removal ot any taloe
i nterpre t a ti ons of t heir a cts.a
Thus t h ere i s a c t u ally a s e par ation of S tnte Shinto and o.11 religions,

including sec tar ian S hi n·to.

Th o g overnmental strength manitosted by

Stnte Shi nto n l so support s t hat part of the t hesis which is sulllll&rized
in tho Y1ords , Shiu to i s t he p rinciple of Japan, and demonstrates too
that the i ncli vi du a.l • s f u 1 th llilst be in aooord w1 th this principle.
La.tea t a v a ila ble s tati s tics , whioh show the separation ot Shi.nto,

aro,

Secta ri an S hi n to rep orts 16,238 ohurohee, 124,877 teachers,

preaohors a nd p ri e sts, and 17, 607,605 adherents.

15,801 priests and 110,234 s hrines.

State Shinto reports

No ataiiatics ot the adherents are

published s i nce t h eoretically every Japanese is oona1derecl a legitimate

parishioner; thu s the statistics ot adherents to State Shinto include

the total popul a tion of t h e emp1re.9
The s tudy

of modern Shinto will be 11111 ted to the State Shin-to

since to include sectarian Shinto in this paper would be beyond the
thesis that Shinto is merely a form.

Seotarian Shinto ia olaaa1t'1e4

correctly with Budd.hi.am, Contuoianiem and Ohriet1an1ty by 'the Imperial

Gonl'Dllent in regard to 1 ta purpose ot prov1.41ng the lleeda of' the
individual SOllla whioh Shinto leav• to tbe incll Yid.11&1 •

..........._________~-------a. 1b1d., P•
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-58St a te Uhinto
The \vorshi p of the gods and regard tor ceremonies
a re tho e r oat p roprieties ot tho Empire and the fundamental
p r incipl eo of n a tiona l polity and eduoat1on •••• On thia
occa.s1on of tho r e storation, ·Tokyo has been made the new
capi t al and the Emporor a hall reign in person. Plrst of
n ll r i t uals s h a ll b e initiated and. the adm1n1strat1on or
1cm a nd order s hall be ea tablished. Thus the W
ay or the
unity of r e lig ion and g overnment shall be revived. 10
111 t h t heso words Shint o and modern Japan were introduced.

The

words a re f rom the i mporial edict of the first year of Me1J1 (1668).
It suomaries ,,ell the intent of both Shinto and Japan since these t wo
a ro, as thoy stand today, insepa rab le.
of each other.

The t,vo are a.n important part

To make this unmistakably clear, in 1670, t wo more

edicts ,1or o promul gated.

The f'1rst establishes the unity of religion

nnd s t ato.
I~rom t h e very beginning ot the establishment or the
a f f a irs o f gove rnment by the Great Anceatreas, she worshiped
t he gods and cheri nhed the people with tend.er atteotion. ~ ·
ori ~1n of t he unity ot religion and the state is long ago.
The s econd od1ot aff irms the tirat but in greater detail.

Wo solemnly announc~a The Heavenly Deities and. the Great
Anoestress established the throne and made the suocession
secure. The line ot Emperors in unbroun auooeaaion entered
into possossion thereof and handed it on. Rel1g1ws oeremoniea
and government were one and the same and. the 1DDUf!18rable subjects ~ere united. Government and education were clear to
t hose above. while below them the manners an.cl C11St01111 ot the
peoplo were beaut1tul. Beginning w1 tb the 1114dle agee. ho-var,
there were sometimes aeasons ot decay alternating with aeaaona
of progress. Sometimes the Way was plain, ao•tl•a darkenedJ
and the period in which goverD11ent and ecluoation ta.1.lecl to
flourish was long.
Now 1 n the oycle ot tate all things have 'beoome • • •
Poll ty and ecluoation 11111st be made olear to the naUon aa4

------~-----------~---....~
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-59Great fl ay of obedionoe to the gods mat be prOlllllgat.ed. Thenfora \78 necrly appoint propagandists t.o proclaim t.hia t.o the
nation. Do you our subJeot.s keep this co11111and.ment in m1a4?12
The pol1 tical unity is oulm1na.ted w1 tb an explanaUon of the at.a'lua

ot the Emperor.

The words are quoted from a book. •Kokutai no Bong1•

(The Fundamental Principles of the National Structure) issued in 1937
by the Department of Education.

It stat.ear

The Emperor by means of religious ceremonies becomes
one wi t h the d1 vine imperial ancestors, and through participation in the spirit ot the imperial anoestors, He is able
to oduca to the sub jects ot the state ever more and more an4
promote their prosperity. In this way the spirit wherewith
the Emperor rulos the country is impar\ed. For this reason
the 't'1 ors hip ot the gods on the part of the Jllnperor and. Bia
ad.ministration of government are in their tund.amental aspeote
one a nd same thing . Furthermore the Emperor is the ouatodian
and executor of tho testaments of the ancestor.a and with th. .•
Ho makes clear the great principles on whioh the nation waa
founded a nd the Great Way in which the subJeota ahould walk.
In these consist the great esaentiala of our education.
Thus, education in its fundamental aspects is unified w1 th
rel1 g1ous ceremonies and government and education have each
the ir own separate opr~t1ons, yet in the last analysis they
are one and the same.

There is no doubt that the Shinto depends upon the nation tor its
survival. and the nation depends upon Sh1nt.o tor unity and power.
To this end several dogmas have been established.

These dogmas

show the purpose and intent of Shinto as it baa deTeloped today.

------------------------~
12. ~ . , P• 6.
13. ~ . , p. 7.

-aoThe Three Dogmas
1. Tho first dogma i s the unbroken divine i mperial eowre1gnty.

This is tho pri mary dictum of a ll Japanese education and the foundation
on which t ho entire state 1o erected.

•The Empire ot .Japan shall be

reig ned ove r a nd g overnod by a line of Emperors unbroken for ages

eterna.l," i s the f irst article ot the writ.ten Const.1tution ot 1889.

1,

How o-ell t his dogma has been t aught the people is incUoat.ed by the people
The u ppermost pride in their nat.ion 1a t.he t ~ that t.hey

th.emselves .

bave the longe s t s i n gle dynasty of emperors in the world's history.
It i s s p ecula tion to think of how the strength and unity ot .Japan would

be h ad t he c ontinuous line

or

emperors bad bean broken.

.Juclging trom

the tempe r ament of individ uals, disunity would be logical and moat
probabl e .

Per haps t he political situation of China oould be drawn as

a compari s on .

Nevertheless the dogina st.ands as a tact as well as can

be asce rt ained historically.

The succession ot emperors baa extended

to thi s day from mythologica l times.

To this dogma the people will

cling oven thou gh f or morely sentiment.al reasons.
uni queness.

It is a pride in an

Since t he human mind does not always mai.niain the oorreot

value of matters. quite often it. exaggerates value.

Th e third article ot the Coutitution read.a, •The Bmperor is saore4
and inviolable.• 15

The emperor by virt.ue ot the unbroken cvnaaty begin-

ning 1n mythology is divine.

But. there 1• ao otftoial etat.. . .lll Uaa't

ezactly defines the aaorednns or di Y1ni t.y ot the

-peror.

In-terpre-

tations range from t.he view whiob 'b1n4a "tM oomolenoe to ~e eaperor

~----~----~------~~~---14. ibid., P• 7.
15. ibid •• P • 7.

and make him tho chief oo Jeot ot worship in home and. state to the
other extreme which ia the politioo-humanistio view.

In reality

tu

emperor is di vine baoauoe he ia the 11 ving extension ot the gnat
divine ances tors of the past, in particular, ot the Sun Goddess.
Ama:terasu-Om1 kam1 , by whose will and wi sdo11 the state was originally

rounded.
Prince Ito, who was ohietly responsible tor the written Constitution

ot 1889, s ays in h is "Commentaries on the Conatitlltion•.
The Sacred Throne was established at the time wheD the
heavens and the earth boonme separated. The .lmperor la Beann
descended , divine a nd saored; Ile is preeminent abo-n. all his
subjects. He must be reverenced and is inviolable. Be haa
indood to pay duo resp~ot to the law, but the law has no
power to h old him aooountable to it. Not only shall there be
no irreverence for the Emperor's person, but also He shall
not be mudo a topic ot derogatory comment nor one ot diaousaion. 16
The children are educated to this dogma.

The •National History tor

Ordinary Primary Schools" issued by the Depart111tn\ or BducaUon says

ot the descant of the August Grandchild, •The foundations ot our
national structure with its single line ot emperors unbroken through
the oenturios, whioh shall not be moved throllghout all ages, were in

truth laid at this ume.• 17

Children reand. in thia tbeolot;7 an le••

likely later to question the dogma.
Thi.a t"irst dogma 1a tirmly eatabliahecl in the heart• &D4 mln.da ot

the people.

They themaelvN in their love tor the na~ion clo no~ 1IUlt

to give it up.

-----~--------.----~....-~--
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This dogma holds the ruler and people alike reaponaible to the
gods tor the protection a.nd development of the a\ate.

In recent years,

Japan has produced an ul'lll.sual suooesaion ot premiers, yet no mat\er bow
these men ho.ve differed among themselves, they haft been one in making
known to the nation their sense of responsibility to tbe gods.

An

example of this spirit is the ad.dre88 of prime m1n1ster, Admiral JU.tsu-

ma.sa Yona1. delivered on February 1, 1940.
History shows that whenever an emergency arises, our
national spirit is most emphatically manifested to advanoe
the pros ti ge a nd fortune or the nation. It is incumbent
upon UG to leave no stone unturned in order to promote loyalty
and bravery on the home front as woll, and to replenish an:l
damonstro.t.e our nation"s pot,ers, tor which are required the
inculca tion of t he spirit of reverenoe tor deities and respect
f'or a nces toro, the renovation or national education and the
improvoment of the people's physical strength.18
Thi s ota tament illustrates the dependence ot the go'Y'8rnment upon

Shinto which, in turn. is strengthened.
The second dogma is a necessary oomplement to the tirat dogma.

It

makes the pooplo a definite pa rt ot Shinto.
To support this first doema words ot AJDateraau Olllkand. are used.
This Reed-plain land ot J"itteen Thousand AlltulllDB ot Fair
Rice-ears is the country over which my desa.nd.an'k ah&ll be
lords. Do thou. my August Grancloh11cl, proa.ed. thither allll
rule over it. Go! am may prosperity a\tend they ~ t y .
and it shall, like Heaven aDl Barth, enclure toreY9r. 19

-----------~---.......~----18. ibid., p. 19.
19.
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2. The second dogma is the belief' in o. epeo1al guardianstdp
extended to t 'be land and 1 ts poople by the ancestral de1 ties.

Emperor UeiJi declared,
Our ancestors in Heaven watch our acts, and We recognize
our r e sponsibility to them for the ro.1thf'ul discharge or
Our hi gh duties, in acoordance with the principles and the
p e r petual increase of the glory they have bequeathed to Us. 20
Japan is "the Land or the Goda• is heard frequently.

The dogma 1a

estab lished in aJ'lcient mythology in the premise that the land was created
by the gods and everything - land, trees. o.nimals, people - are a part

of t h o Deities.

~a might tsrm this dogma. a reciprocal agreement.

It at tac hes the people to tho nation and to Shinto, by mald.ng them a
part or the syste~.
Confronted by the culture or the West and unwilling to g1Ye up the
dogma. t ho people have developed an unique introspection.
the p ossession
history.

They d.iacuss

ot unique and super1or racial qualities in morals

and

In this \7ay they h ave developed an"<! trained themselves in

tbeso quali t1as.

A a e n.eral 11st 101

an unique loyalty and patriotism,

a special endowment ot asaimila.tive pov,er which oan take in the best
of foreign culture and yet remain t'orever Japanese, unusual powers

or

organization, a.n unrivaled oa paoity tor expansion and achievement,
reverence for ancestors and raga.rd tor tamlly name, a this-worldly and
pract1oal nature, love or natural beauty, an artiatio and refined ak:111
(particularly 1110.DUal aldll), candor and openhe&nedneaa, optimism,

unique regard tor purity and oleanlineas, propriety and orderlineu,
and, finally, a gentle and forbearing d1spoa1tion. 21

---------~-------~-~
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3. The t ~ird do&'tlln. ~hioh is reoent 1~ eatablishment, 1a the conviction of J apan that ohe is to be the savior ot the world..

It 1a an

unusual application or the first two doi:;mas.
The dogl,la, cla i ms authorization in two 1mpsr1al ediota ot Jimmu
Tenno. the fi rst eLlporor. found in the Nihong1.

The tint ias

I thin le that this l a nd will undoubtedly be eui table tor
tho e xtension of the Heavenly task, so that its glory should
fill the universe. It is, doubtless, the center or the world. 22

The sooond, which

\'16.S

onoe used by Hirata to Justify H1d.eyoah1.'a

inva s ion of r<orea , raadss

I n r egard to matters thnt are above, We shall respond to
the g oodness of the Heavenly Powers in granting us the Kinddom. I n r egard to matters that are below, Ne shall tost~r
ri ghteousness a.nd extend the line or the imperial descendants.
Thu s , hereafter, the capital shall be extended so ae to embrace
a ll the s i x qu arte rs (north, south, east, -st, zen1 th, and
no.d1 r ) and the univerGe shall be oovered eo as to form a root. 23
From this quotation has doveloped the slogan. Bakko Ich1-u (The

'Wholo ,. orld under One Root).

Prince Konoye ~irms th1.a1

•The baaio

aim of J a pan's national policy lios in the rirm establishment a~ world
peace in a ccordanoe with the lofty spi~i:~ :.or Bakko Iohi-u, in wbioh the

country ~as founded.• 24
Tho third dogma. ie a recent addition and is a clothing ot Shinto••

torm.

It is a doctrine ot individuals, tbe military olus. and. not

or Shinto as it has stood ror years.

---~----------~-----..___...
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It m:q be abandone4 sooner or la"r·

Conclusion
Tho first t wo dogmas have stood for centuries and supports the
thesis t ha t thore i s ono dootr1ne insisted upon by Shinto - that the
emperor rules by divi ne authority.
ilany s ch ola rs assert that the I mperial Bescr1pt on Educa tion of

October 30, 1890 is the dootrine of Shinto.

It aeeJDS to be the summar.,

of present day Shinto, including the more reoent historical in~luence,
namel y Confucianism.
The t oxt is:

ICno~ Ye , Our Sub Jects1
Our Imp erial Ancestors have founded Our Empire on a basis
broad a nd eve rlas ting, and have deeply and firmly implanted
vi r tu e ; Our s ubJeots ever united in loyalty and filial piety
have from generation to generation illuetrated the beauty
thoroof. This i s the glory of the fundamental obaraoter ot
Our Empire, and herein also lies the souroe of Our eduoation.
Ye , Our s ubjects, be t'!lial to your parents, affectionate to
your brothers and sisters; as husbands and w1'9'8s be hannonioue,
as fr1onds true; bear yourselves in modesty and moderations
extend your benevolence to allJ pursue learning and cultivate
a rts, o.nd thereby develop intellectual faculties and pert'ect
moral powers; furthermore, advance public good and promote
oomcon interests; always respect the Oonstitut1on and observe
the laws, should emergency arise, otter yourselves courageously
to the Stato; and thus guard and main ta.in the prosper! ty or
Our I mp e rial Throne coeval w1 th heaven and earth. So shall
ya be not only Our good and ta! thtul subJeots but render
illustrious the best traditions of your toretathera.
The \'fay here set forth is indeed tti. teaohing bequeathed
by Our Imperial Ancestors, to 'be observed alike by Their
Descendants and the aubJeota, infallible in all ages and
true in all plaoea. It is Our wish to lay it to heart in
all reverence, in 00111110n w1 th you, our eubJeota, that w

may attain to the same virtue.

The 30th day or the 10th month ot tbe 23rd year ot Me1J1.
(October 30, 1890) 0Iaper1al Sip llallllal, Imperial Sea1)25

-------------~---------~
25. 1b1d., P• 77.

At tho pres6nt and perhaps tor sometime in t.he future thie
Reecript may sta nd a.a n "Conteooion• or Shinto but the skeleton will
romain much longer in o. simpler form as long as Shinto surv!Yee.
Tho quostion., IJlt at work can we, as Christiana, do in Japan

seemo d1scourae ing.

The one doctrine of Shinto that the Bmperor nilea

by d i vi no right conflicts w1 th the Christian oonsoienoe.
and

Sinoe Sh1nt.o

t ile Japanese nation are so integrated a severe o -iange is necessary.

Dr. Genohi Kato is of this opinion, aftirming the conclusion ot this
papers
Si nce a national religion which is closely united with the
Japa nese Empiro in the form of State Shinto at1ll reigns all
ove r t he c ountry, it is in vain that an imported religion
oxort~ itself uith the obJeot of extirpatins and supplanting
this no.tional religion or Japan. Because auoh a religion
could succeed in its mission only at'ter hanng exterminated.
tho J a panese nation and destroyed the national polity or the
fundamental form and character ot our na.Uo11. It ~ne
,1ishoo to propaga.te anew religion in .Japan, I believ. that he
ho.s no other means than to admit, in the spirit or conoillation, the friendly relation or the two religions. both the
indigenous and the foreign----- There is no other means than
thia for the diffusion ot an imported religion among the
Japuneso people. bel1avera as they are ln the natlona.11at1o
Shinto, ready to defend the indigenous religion at the ooet
of their lives, under the nile ot the divine Bmperor.26

Vlith trust we look to God to briJ:Jg about the ohange o~ devotion
and we ask His s trongth to be w1 th ti.. ambasaa4ora
tion \'lb.ich He has wrought.

-----~------------------26 • .!l?!.!!•• P• 96.
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